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Abstract

The objec tive of this thesis was to examine the determinants of co lorcctal cancer (C RC)

from two perspectives: \ ) the associatio ns between recreational physical activity and thc risk

o fC RC; 2) the direct and indirect effect of socioeconomic status on the risk ofCRC.

Higher levels of physica l act ivity have been consistent ly assoc iated withlowerrisk of

CRC in previo us studies. Nevertheless, the specific mode, intensity, frequency, and duration

of phys ical activity required for CRC prevention are not well known and remain controvers ial,

The fi rst objec tive of this study is to examine the assoc iations ofw alking, non-walking

exercise, and total recreational physica l activity on co lorccta l cancer deve lopment. The study

used the data co llected from the existing population based case-control study o f Ontario (ON)

and Newfou ndland and Labrador (NL), in which personal history, life style and dieta ry

informa tion were co llected using the Personal History Questionnaire (PHQ), Food Freque ncy

Questio nnaire (FFQ) and Family History Questionnaire (FHQ). Multivariablc logistic

regress ion analysis was used to estimate odds ratios (OR) and 95% con fidence interval

(95%C I) afte r adj usting potential confounding covariates. Pooled analysis in both ON and NL

was also conducted. Results from this study showed that the highest qui ntile of walking was

assoc iated with increased co lorectal cancer risk for both males and females in both provinces

(highest VS lowest: ON: OR= 1.51, 95%C I= l.07 -2. 13; NL: OR=2.0 1, 95'X,CI= 1.25-3.22;

pooled ana lysis: OR= 1.70, 95'YoC I= 1.09-2.66). However, this result could be biased because

a higher proportion of cases responded to this item than controls. Non-wa lking exercise was

insignificantly associa ted with a reduced risk of colorecta l cancer for both sexes and

prov inces. These findings sugges ted that increasing amounts ofneither walking nor

non-wa lking exerc ise was associate d with reducing the risk ofcolorcctal cancerMorc

speci fied prospecti ve studies on physical activity are needed to eva luate effective frequency,

duration and intensity of physical activity in relation to co lon and rectal cancer prevention.



Existing epidemiologic studies have not investigated how risk fact ors work together to

increase the incidence of CRC; therefore, the true effec t of each factor could be under- or

over-estimated. The second component of this thesis was to explore how socio-cconomic

status (SES) directly influences the risk of developing CRC and its mediated eff ect on CRC

risk through diet while adjusting for possible risk facto rs of alcohol intake, smoking. physical

inactivity, and obesity. Using the data from just the NL province, measurement and structura l

modeling wasu sedtotest conccptualmodcls. Exploratory lactor nnalysis was uscd to

identify dietary patterns measured by 39 food groups. Next, the direct and intermediate

eff ec ts ofrisk fact o rs were examined using structural equation modeling. The results fr om

multivariable regression analysis indicated that age (OR=l.03), SES (OR=O.89), processed

meat intake (OR= I.08). non-screening (OR=2.67), smoking (OR=I.44, 1.85 (ever, currcnn ),

and family history score ofC RC (OR= l.06 ), were significantly associated with the risk of

CRe. SES (B=O.05) has a direct effect on the risk of CRC and the indirect e ff ect (B=0.06) of

SES on the risk ofC RC also appeared to exist through processed meat intake (fl=O.OI). lower

vegetab le intake ([3=0.0 I). lower screening frequency (B=0.02). and smoking (fl=O.02). Th is

study indicated that the L population has three major dietary pattern s.Al so. structural

equation modeling used in this study. a relatively new approach in epidemiology studies,

provided unique information of the direct eff ec t of SES on the development ofC RC and its

indirect effects through a sci of candidate CRC risk fact o rs.
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Glossary

Compa r at ivc Fit Indcx (CFI): also know n as the Bentle r Co mparative Fit Index. CF I is

co nsidered as imp rovem en t in nonccntralit y (from the nu ll to the hypothes ized model ) to the

nonccntrality oft hc null model in which ass umes that no intc rre lat ionshipsamo nganyof the

variab les iind ependence model or null mod el). A recomm end ed value of CF I is 0.9 or above

[ 1,2].

Direct Effects: the e ffect that goes dir ectl y from one variable to a second variablc [3].

Explo r ator y Factor Analysis (EFA): it is a statistica l meth od used to explore the

dimcn sionalit y (tilctors/lat cnt varia ble s) of amcasurcm entmod e1by findin g the sma lles t

num ber o fi nterpretable fa ctors to ex plain the cor re lation among a set o fva riables [4] .

Factor Loading: The correlatio n o f thc measur ed variab le and its factor, with higher loa din gs

makcthc variablcrcp rcscnt ati ve o f thef ilctor. Factorload ings grcatcr than O.3 arc con sidcred

to meet the minim al level : load ings ofOA are conside red morc importan t; and ifthc loadin gs

arc D.5 and greater, they arc considered prac tica lly significa nt [5].

Go od ncss of Fit : How wel l a hypoth esized or theo ret ica l model , a di str ibution, or an

cquation lits actua l data [6].

Goodncss of Fit Indcx: a mcasur c o fth cproporti on o f vari ancc and covariance that the

hypoth csizcd orthcoreticalmodclis abletocxplain [6, 7].

Indicators: alsoca llcdoh.l'erved,·aria/JIe.l', mcasurcd variub lrs.vwmanifest ,·ar iah! e.l'. Actual

measu red value lor a spec ific item or quc st ion . ubtuincd either from respond ent s in respon se

to qucsuo ns or Irom obsc rvntions by a researcher, which can bc dircc tly ll1easurcd. lnd icators

arc represen ted by squares or rectangles . By co nvention. indicato rs should have pattern

co e ffic ients (fact or loadin gs) o f D.3 or higher on their latent fiictors.

Indirect Effects: the effec ts be twee n two variables that a re med iated by one morc mcd iating



var iables[J].

Latent Variables: a lso ca lledjilc/ol"s, constructs or II/ W ;" I'CI1 'CI! variables. Th e main

charac teristic o f latent varia b les is that they ca nnot be directly observed or measured ; it

hypothet ically exists in a study to expl ain variables that ca n be observed or measured . Th ey

are measu red by a se t o f observed variab les . Laten t variables arc repr esented by c ircles or

ovals [S].

Mediat ing Variable: A variable occ urs in a ca sual pathway fro m an independent to a

depend en t variable. It ca uses variation in the depe ndent variab les but a lso it is influenced by

the variation oftheindependent variabl es, Synon ym s areintervenin g variabl e,mediator

variable, intermedia te variable, and co ntingent variable [9].

Nor med Fit Ind ex (NFl) or Non- nor rncd fit index (NNFI): also known as Tucke r-Lew is

Index, the chi-squa re va lue o ft he null model is co mpared 10 that o fa proposed mode l. A

recomm ended value of NFl and NNF I is O.9 0r higher[ 1, 2].

Root Mea n Sq ua re Err or of Approximation (RMSE A): a measure o f the discrepancy per

de gree of freedom in the model. Va lues less than 0.05 orO.06 indicate reasonable fit[ I, 2].

St r nctu ra l Eq ua t ion Mod eling (SE M) : Structural equation modelin g is a mu ltivariate

technique incorp ora ting mult iple regression (exa mining de pende nce relat ionships) and factor

ana lys is (representing observed (measured ) and unobserved (latent factor s) va riab les ) to

es timate the di rect and indir ect relationships of measured var iable s and laten t factor s [10 ].

Weighted Root Mean Sq ua re Residual (WRMR): This is a relatively new lit index that is

belicved to be bellcr suiteca tegorica ldata.WRM R valucs less than I .Od epict a good lill ing

model [ 1, 2].
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Chapter I Introduction

1.1 Background

Co loreeta l cance r (C RC ) has becom e a health prob lem o f increasi ng s igni ficance in

Ca nada . with an es tima ted 22 ,500 new cases and 9. 100 de ath s in 20 10 [ I I]. C RC is the th ird

most co mmo n type of ca ncer amo ng Canad ian ma les and femal es [ II] . T he province o f

New found land and Lab rad or (N L) has the highest age -sta ndard ized inciden ce rate o f C RC in

Canada at 86/ 100,00 0 [II] ; indeed . this is o ne of the highest inci dence rates of CR C in the

world . O ntario exp erie nces the ave rage Canadia n incidence rate a t 5 1/ 100,000[ 11].

Phy sica l ac tiv ity has lon g bee n co ns ide red an effec tive stra tegy for ca nce r preven tion

[ 12]. Co mprehens ive review s fou nd tha t inc reased physica l ac tiv ity is a subs tantial protecti ve

Iactnr uga ins t co lon o r co lorc cta l cancer [ 13-16]. Numerous pro specti ve [ 17-20] ami

case-co ntro l [21 , 22] stud ies have found statistica lly s ignificant asso c iations between physica l

ac tivi ty and co lon ca nccr, es pec ia lly fix men . Few stud ies of recta l ca ncer ind icated no

assoc iations [23 -25 ]. T he mea sur em en t of physic a l activ ity in these stud ies va ried and was

based upon limi ted types o f activi ty. The type.Trequ en cy, dura tion and inten sit y of ph ys ical

ac tivity a re a ll impo rtant to reduce risk o f co lorect al ca nce r [12, 26]; howcvcn this kind o f

inform ati on is lim ited . In Ca nada, few stud ies have focused on exa minin g the re lati on ships

be tween spec ifi c physic a l ac tivity ami co lo rcc ta l can cer risk, es pec ia lly in a large popu lation .

Epide mio log ica l researc h to da te has sugges ted that a wide range o f enviro nmenta l and

lifestyle factors such as d ietary factor s, phys ica l inact ivi ty, smoking. ulcoho l co nsump tion

and soc ioe cono mic slalus maycontribute to the inc reas ed inc idenceofC RC; ho wever, mos t

o f the res ults have been inconsistent [27-36]. The World Cance r Research Fund (W C RF) and

the Ame rican Insti tute o f Cance r Resear ch (AICR) second ex pert report c lassi fi ed risk fac to rs



into lllllrmajor groups according tothe strength of the evidence. Physica l activity,

consumption o f red meat, or processed meat, excessive alcohol drinking (above JOg/day),

body and abdominal fatness, and adult attained height are convincing risk factors ofC k t";

intakes of dietary fibre, garlic, milk and ca lcium probably reduce CRC risk; non-starchy

vegetables, fruits, Ill late, selenium,l ish and vitaminDhavelimited suggestive ev idence of

deeli ning CRC risk; while intakes of iron, cheese, Illod containing animal lilt, and sugars

have limited but inconclusive evidence of raising CRC risk.

A large number o f epide miological studies have focused on examining major risk factors

of intcrest while controlling for other cova riates.Th iso versimplifies lhecomplicated,

interdep endent relationships among various lactors of interest[ J 7]. Consequently,most

reported studies have been unab le to specify how variables work together to give rise to CRC

and tend to under-estimate the truc ctfcct ofcac h li\ctor [J 8-40]. Thereforc. xtudics thnt are

able to de lineate and test how various lactors arc interrelated nnd jo intly affcct outcomes

would be expected to provide important insights into CRC etio logy. Although the

inter-dependent relationships among socioeconomic status (SES), lifestyles, diet , and health

arc well recognized [4 1-4J ], their complex inter-relationships in relevance to CRC have not

been examined. We hypothesized that 10wer SES predisposes people to certain risk factors

(e.g. poor dietary intake, smoking, alcohol consumption and obesity), which in tum may

interact with genetic factors and lead to the development of co lorectal cancer. A large

population-based Newfoundland and Ontario Co lorectal cancer Study (NOCS) was expected

to provide valuable insights on the risk Iactors ofCkfr and potcnt ial prcvcntion stratcg ics lor

this disease.



1.20bjcctivcs

The objective of the first component ofthis thesis was to cxaminc thc association

bctwecn colorectal cancer risk and several types of physica l activity Iwa lking, non- walk ing

exercise and tota l physical activity).

Thc secondcomponent ofthisthesiswas toachievcthe l()lIowing specilic objec tives :

I) explore the potential associa tion among risk factor s ofcolorectal cancer; 2) posit a

conceptllal modcl that dclineates the inter-rclationships with respect to how SES, dietary

factors, and lifestyle factors work togetherto givcriscto CRC; 3) operutionalize thc proposcd

conceptllal mode l llsing thc databaseo fNe wfollndlandandOntarioColorcetal-cancerS tlldy

(NOCS). It is important to note that only the NL data was used in the second component o f

this thesis,

1.3 Organization

This thesis is divided into six chapters. Chapter I is an overa ll introduction to this study.

Chapter 2 reviews the epidemiologic desc ription and associated risk factor s of CRe. Chapter

3 presents the research methods employed in this study. Chapters 4 and 5a re both results

sections. which are written in a manuscript format, including its own introductiournc thods.

reslllts. anddiscllssion.S omc rcpetition of methodswas unavoidab le.Chaptcr 6sllmmaries

lhe key lindings and discllssesimplications ofth e stlldyresults.



Chapter 2 Literature Review

2. 1 C olorccta l Ca nccr

Co lorccta l cancer (C RC) enco mpasses mal ignancies or iginating from the epithel ia l ce lls

of gas tro intes tina l tract, which inc ludes the co lon, rectum and ap pen dix [44]. The colon is the

first four to five feet of the large intes tine, whic h consists 0 f thc cccum, the asce ndi ng co lon,

the transverse co lon, the de sce nd ing co lon, and the sigmo id co lon (F igure 2. \ ). The main

function of the co lon is to rem ove wa ter and nutri en ts from the food mass and co nvert the rest

into waste [45]. The rectum is made up o f the last severa l inches o f the digesti ve tract [45] . Its

maj or function is to store waste material prior to excretion .

Figure 2. 1: The co lon and rectum polyp and cancer

Colon Can~'er and Polyp

So urce: II'ww.enco!.!nitive.co m/l1ot!e/ I0376

C RC usua lly begins as a non can cerous polyp which may eventually become a cancerous

growth. This proces s may vary fromseveral years to decades. \nitia tionand progress ion

through the adenoma-ca rc inoma sequence is linked with acc umulated defects in tumor

suppresso r genes, oncogenes, and DNA repai r genes [46], The tumor genes is may be started

by extem a la ge ntsand/orinherited genetic fa ctors [47].



2.2 Ep id em io logy of Colo rccta l Ca ner

2.21 Worldwidc Burden

C RC is one o f the mo st co mmo n ca use of can cer death s each yea r in men (663 00 0 cas es ,

10.0% o f the tota l) and the seco nd in wo men (57 1 000 cases, 9.4% o f the tota l) worldwid e

[4 8]. T he majo rity (60 %) o f the cases occ ur in dev e loped reg ion s. which incl udes

Aus tra lia/N ew Zea land and Weste rn Euro pe [49 ]. On the othe r hand the few est cases occ ur in

Af rica (exce pt Southe rn A fr ica) and South-Ce ntra l As ia [49]. Me n usuall y hav e high er

inc ide nce rate s than women (ove ra ll sex rati o 1.4:1) [49] . T he worldw ide estima ted death s

from co lorec ta l ca ncer are abo ut 60S 000 death s per year ; Centra l and Eas tern Europe

exper ience the high est mortal ity ra tes in bo th sexes es tima ted as20. l pe r I00,OOO l'llI· ma les

and 12.2pcr 100,000 fo r femal es. Middl e Af rica expe rience s the lowest male and female

mortalit y rate s 01'3.5 and 2.7 respective ly [4 9] .

2.22 C a nad ia n Incidence a nd Mortality

In Ca nada, 22 ,500 d iagnoses and 9, 100 deat hs were expec ted from colorc cta l cance r in

20 10 [I I ]. C RC is the four th most co mmo n mulignancy nnd the seco nd lead ing cau se o f

dea th from cance r inmen and wom en com bined [I I ].ln 2010. the age -s ta nda rd ized inc iden ce

ra te o f C RC was 62 per 100,000 among men and 4 1 per 100.000 amo ng wome n. and the

age -stan dardi zed mort ality ra te was 25 per 100,000 men and 16perI 00,OOO wol11en[ll ].

More than 50 pe rce nt of newly d iagnosed col o rcc ta l ca ncer cases w ill occur umo ng pcopl c

age d 70 years o r o lde r [I I]. Alth ou gh the age -s tandar d ized rates a rc high e r in men, the

nUl11ber o f preval ent ca ses anddeath s is approximate ly equa l betw een the sex es bec au se o f

the tendenc y of women to live lon ger than men.

T he 20 10 Ca nad ian Cance r Stati stics rep orted the fluctua tion o fC RC inc idence : the



incidence rose between 1980 and 1985;n exl.theineideneedecl inedtothemid- 1990s{m ore

strongly in females than in males), then rose through 2000, only to decline significantly

therea ftcr j l l ]. Reeent decl inesinmol1ality ratesi nb oth sexesmayb e due tohigh screen ing

rates, improved controls and/or treaunents.

Interprovincial variations lor colorectal incidence and mortality rates are obvious [II] .

Newfo undland and Labrador typically has thc highest rates o f colorcctal cancer in Ca nada at

a rate of 88 per 100,000 for men and 52 per 100,000 for worncn in Zu lO. Ontario ranks in the

middle among Canadian provinces at a rate of 59 per 100,000 Il l!" men and 40 per 100,000 for

women in 20 IO. British Co lumbia has the lowest incidence with a rate of 54 per 100,000 for

men and 37 per 100,000 for women. The high colorcctal incidence in Newfoundland and

Labrador may be partly explained by a high prevalence ofla milics witha predisposition 10

hered itary co lon cancer [50]. Howcvcr. cnvironmcntnl factors urc also an important

component to the CRC risk.

2.3 Risk Fac tors Associated with C RC

The exact causes of co lorcctal cancer arc unknown [45] . While famil y history is a strong

risk factor lor CRC. inherited familial CRC is responsible for IO%- 15°A.of all CRC cases

[51-53] and the majority of CRC cases arc a result of gene-environmcnt interact ions [52, 54,

55]. Lifestyle and dietary fac to rs play an important role. Abou t 75 to X5percen t o fC RC are

sporadic, suggesting that modi liab le factors arc of public health importance and etiology.

Important modifiab le risk fact ors Il l!' CRe include tobacco usc, unhealthy diet, physical

inael ivitya nd theeonsumptiono fa lcohol[ 47].



2.3.1 Hereditary Facto rs

Those wit h a fami ly history o fC RC or adeno ma tou s polyp s in an y fi rst-degree relativ e

you nge r tha n age 60. o r in two or more first-de gree relati ves at any ag e a rc co nsi de red at

inc rease d risk for the d isea se. Among fami lial cases, a ppro ximately 5'X.-I0 % o fC RC arc a

co nseq ue nce of he red ita ry ge ne tic mutat ion s, which mai nly co ns ist o ffa m ilia l ndcnomutous

polyposis (FA P). and hered ita ry non-po lyposis C RC ( I-IN PCC) [56. 57].

Pa tien ts who have FAP typicall y de velop hundr ed s o f polyp s in their co lon and rec tum

duri ng the ag es 01'5 to 40 years. FAP is co mmo nly caused by mut ati on s o f the adc no matous

polyposis co li ge ne, which result in inop erative tumor ce ll growth and fin ally lcad s to thc

gro wth of hund red s of polyps in the co lon and rec tum. Ove rti me. gene mutations in the ce lls

of the polyps ca use the po lyp s to become ca nce rous [58 ]. FA l' accounts li.Jr less tha n l% o f

a ll C RC patien ts [59].

HNPCC acco unts for 1% - 6% of a ll C RCs [60-62] . This sy ndro me also devel op s whe n

peop le are relati ve ly yo ung . Pat ien ts w ith I-INPCC have fewer polyps, un like hun dred s o f

po lyps as is see n in pat ients wi th FAP. I-IN PCC sy ndrome is c harac te rized by ea rly onse t o f

C RC w ith m icrosat clli te instability. Mic rosat c llitc instabil ity of the can cer tumor is a

mol ecula r mar ker fo r DNA mi sm atch repair defi ciency. Muta tions in mi sm atch repa ir ge nes

a rc detected amo ng 85% o f HN PCC patients [58].

2.3.2 Environmental Factors

Existing stud ies show tha t imm igrant s rapid ly acq ui re the inc idence rates o f the ir host

country, sugges ting tha t env iro nmenta l fact o rs playa cruc ial ro lc inC RC dcv elo pmcnt



[63-65 ]. As men tion ed in C hapter I. the WCR F and A IC R sec ond expe rt report c lass ifie d risk

fac tors into four maj or gro ups accord ing to the streng th o f the ev idence . Evidence lin king

physical ac tivity to C RC is conv inci ng as we ll as red meal, proce ssed meat . exce ssive a lco ho l

d rinkin g (a bove 30g/da y) , bod y and ab domina l fatness, and adult atta ined height (t he

d iffere ncebetwe en cuITentweightandweigh ta t thei rage o f 20s) ; intakes ofdieta rylib re,

ga rlic. milk and ca lc ium prob ab ly reduce C RC risk ; intakes o f non -sta rch y vege tables, fruit s,

folate, se lenium, fi sh and vitam in D have limited sugges tive ev ide nce o f decl inin g C RC risk ;

i n ta kes of iron , c heese. Ii.)Odco n tai ni ngan i ma l l~ll, a nd sugars arc lim ited but inco ncl us ive

ev idence of rais ing C RC risk . T his expert repo rt al so sugges ted C RC is mostly prev en table

by appro pr iate di ets and as soc iated factors.

2.3.2.1 Socio-cconom ic Status (SES)

T here arc great geog raphic va riat ions in incid en ce rates. Rates have been sho wn to be

higher in the wes tern co untries a nd lower in deve lop ing co untrics. Co untries w ith high

incomes have been sho wn to have higher co lorecta l ca nccr incide nee rate s than those w ith

lower incomes [66]. T his may be partly exp la ined by the 1 ~IC I that residen ts in the deve lope d

co untries have a "w es te rn ized" d ietary pattern w ith less phys ical ac tiv ity assoc ia ted w ith bo th

oe cupa tion and lranspor ta tion due lo indus lria lisa lion. Find ings fromsevera ls llld ies

sugg est ed that the risk o f deve lopingCRC increa sed w ith a high er educa tio n level and soci a l

cl ass [67. 68]. O n the o the r hand . low SES predi sposes people to certa in risk fact ors (e.g.

poordieta ry intak e and obes ity). which in turn ma y interact with genetic factor s and lead to

the occurrence o f co lorec ta l cancer. Th ere a rc differ ent soc ia l c las s corr e lates Ii II' co lon and

rec ta l ca nce r [67]. T he two sites should not be co mbined in stud ies co ns ide ring life style

1:1ctorsinlheaetio logy of these neoplasms[67].



2.3.2.2 Dietar y Factor s

Dietary factors have been regarded as stro ngly assoc iated with the incidence o fC RC [53,

6lJ], par ticularly whenan unhea lthy dict is intcn n inglc d wi th obesity,weight gain, physica l

inactiv ity, smoking or exce ssive alcoho l consum ption [ 18, 34, 70- 74]. O ne study has

indicate d that abo ut 70% o fC RC can be prevented by changes in die t and lifestyle [73], but

es tima tes vary widely [53]. Although epidemiologic studies and/o r c linica l trial s have

attempted to examine the associat ions amo ng spec ific foods, nutrients and C RC, the result s

produ ced are inconsistent and uncon vincin g.

The 'W cstcrnrlict, known to be high in anima l lilt, red and processcd meats but low in

fru it, vegetable and libr e cont ent ,hasbeenlinkedto anincreasedrisk of CR C. Thi stype o f

diet is co mmo n 11)1'peopl e who live in Japan, North Ame rica, Northweste rn Europe and

Austra lia.

2.3.2. 2.1 Total Energ y

The 2007 World Ca ncer Research Fund and the Ame rica n Institu te for Ca nce r Research

exper t report concluded that total energy has no simple relation wi th C RC risk. Data are

inconsistent fo r ca rbo hydrates, protei ns and cho les tero l [75). Seve ra l stud ies have sugges ted

that lota l energy intake is posit ively assoc iated with C RC risk [76-7XJ. High energy intak es

co uld ca use a glyce mic ove rload, a compensa tory increase o f serum insul in, and re lated

insuli n growth fact or-l ( IGF- I ), leading loani ncreascd ee llpro liferation,reducedapoptos is,

and thcrc by incrcnse the risk o f tumorigen esis [79-82] . This may help to exp lain wh y pati ent s

wi th non-insulin depend en t diabe tes have incre ased C RC risk [8 I, 83-86J. In add ition, the

c ff ccts ofhypc rinsulinemia and type 2 d iabetes have been shown to be assoc ia ted with

inc reased risk o fp roximal mtherthandistal colon cancer[84, 87].l'atient s withtype 2

d iabetes are pred isposed to lower surviva l rates and higher recurrence rates . Another possib le



explanation could be that people with CRC and type 2 diabctcs sharc similar unhenlthy

lifcstyles jSd].

2.3.2.2.2 Fruit , Vegetables and Fibre

Ever since Burkitt proposed that a lower CRC mortality in blacks compared to the whites

was attributable to dietary fibre intake. the risk of colorectal cancer in relationship to fruit.

vegetables and fibre has been examined by hundreds of epidemiologic studies [56J. The 1997

WCRF/i\I CR expert panel reviewed 21 case-control and four cohort case-control studies and

concluded that vegetable consumption convincingly reduces the risk of colorectal cancer but

the evidence supporting fruit consumption was limited [88J. Subsequently, the2003 1i\ RC

evaluated 27 case-control and 13 cohort studies and suggested that higher intakes of

vegetable probably declines the CRC risk and highcr intakcs offru its possibly reduces risk

[49J. The latest 2007 WCRF/i\I CR expert report indicated that fibre is probably associated

with CRC risk reduction and that non-starchy vegetables and fruits have limited suggestive

evidence ofde clining risk [56].

Overa ll, case-control studies showed that fibre provided approximately a 40%-50'Yo of

reductioni n the risk fllr colonc anccrw hilc prospective cohort studies indicated a weak

assoc iution betwcen dictury Iibre intakeand colon cancer[32]. 0 nc rncta-unalysis showed

that an increase of 10 g fibre per day was responsible for a 10% reduction in CRC risk (RR:

0.')Oand9 5%CI:O.84-0.97) [56]. With this being said, some studies suggest that the effects

of fruit, vegetables and fibre may only be evident for a person who has low baseline intake

Ievcls[3 2].

[\·lally li1.lits, vegctables and grainsa re richi n libre.F ruitsa nd vegetablcs are sources of



di etary fi bre, caro teno ids, folate, se lenium, glucosi no latcs , vi tami ns and mi neral s [56J. Th e

pre c ise mech ani sm s ex plaining the be ne fic ia l ro le o ff ib re. fru its and ve ge tables a rc not

c lea rly understood. T he protcct ivc c flcc t offibrc may be link ed w ith the fact that fi bre d ilu tes

fccal con rent s, decreases tran s it tim e an d inc reases stoo l we ight [32, S9 J, which help s tu

reduce the time of expo sure to carc inoge ns or tumor prom oters in the intest inal lum en [90J .

T he benefi c ial e ffec t of fru its and veg e tables may be a ttributed to the co mbined infl ue nces of

con stitu ent s on severa l carc inog enesis pathw ays. Antioxi dants cont ained in thc fru its nnd

vege tab les co uld protect aga ins t oxi da tion damage through trapp ing frcc rad ica ls and rcacu vc

oxygen molecul es [32, 56] . Sho rt-c ha in fatty acid s produ ced in the fc rmcntauon process

m ightinduce apopt osis; lhercf llrea lsopossiblycontributingto theirben efic ia l ro le [3 2].

2,3,2 .2 .3 Me a t a nd Fat

For the pu rpose of th is thesis, the term",.ct! meat" refe rs to beef pork , lamb and goa t

from domestica ted anima ls and "processe d meat" re fers to meats prese rved by smoking.

cur ing , o r sa lt ing or by the add ition o f pre se rva tive s [56]. Red and processed meat has bee n

postula ted to increase C RCrisk th rough seve ra l me chanis ms such as the produc tion of

hetero cycl ic amincs and polycycli c aro ma tic hyd roca rbons wit h high temp era ture cook ing

meth od such as fry ing, grilling, a nd barb ecuing [9 1. 92 J; inc reased ex posure to mut ageni c

nitri tes, nit rates. N-nitroso compounds a nd sa lts [93J; stimula tion ofcndogc no us iusu lin

whic h ca n ca use ce ll pro lifera tion [32 ];or incre ascd iron intak c.which is co ns idc rcd un

emerging car cin ogen that ma y inc rease the form ation o f ox yge n spec ies and conseq uently

lead to DNA and chro moso me dam age [2 7, 94] .

The ex per t pa nel co nduc ted a meta-analys is of 16 co ho rt stud ies which indi cat ed that a

da ily increa se in the co nsump tio n 01'50 gram o f red meat was assoc iatc d with u 15% inc rea se



in CRC risk [56]. The panel also showed that a daily 50 gram increase in the consumption of

processed meat of was linked with a 2 1% increase in CRC risk [56]. Therefore, the panel

concluded that the evidence linking red and processed meat consumption with risk ofC RC is

convincing.

Dietary meat alternatives includ ing Iish and poultry have been associated with deceased

CRC risk in most, but not all studies [33, 35, 56, 95, 96]. The mcchnnism is not clear. It has

been proposed that n-J polyunsaturated 1;1tty acids in fish protect against CRC by reducing

inllammationa nciregulating DN1\ methylation [97- 102]. 1\nimal trials have indicated that

fi sh oil supplements decrease the number of colon tumors [103]. Long-chain n-3 PUF1\s in

fish oils can inhibit tumor cell prolilcration by modifying signaling pathways [104, 105]. The

evidence to support that fish and poultry intakes are associated wiIh areduction of CRC risk

is limited [56]. The EPIC study suggested that the consumption of red and processed meat

increases colorcctal cancer risk while the intake of fish deereascs it Ivx].

I'vleat isa majorsource of dielmybt,especiallyo f saturaled fat [32]. Some studies have

shown that an increased riskof CRC is associated with an increased intake ofto tal saturated

fat while intakes of monounsaturated and polyunsaturated ';IlShave been found to be

associated with a reduced risk [ 106, 107].1\ diet high in animal fats reflec ts higher

consumptiono f meatsa nda lowerco nsumptionofvegetablesa ndfrnits.S uche nergy-dense

diets have been directly linked with increasedC RC risk or mediated through obesity.

1I0wever, thew omen ' shealth study[10 8] andaprospeclive cohort sludyofmalehealth

professionals [79] showed thai diets low in fat had no effect on CRC risk reduction. There is

limited evidence suggesting that dietary animal fat is associated with risk ofC RC.



2.3.2 .2.4 Mincralsand Vitamins

Ca lc ium, selenium, vitam in D, vitam in B co mplexes, be ta caro tene and antiox ida nts have

anti-ca rc inog enic e ffec ts and thus decre ase C RC risk [ 109- 111], whe reas iron has been sho wn

to incre ases the risk [ 112]. O ne o ft he most well stud ied mine rals in C RCprevcn tion is

ca lcium. which is mainly found in dai ry pro ducts and suppleme nts, Calc ium is known to bind

seco nda ry bile ac ids and ioni zed latt y ac ids in the co lon lum en to fo rm insolub le ca lcium

soaps, preve nting bi le acids and tat ty nc ids from damagin g the mucosa o f the intcstin allumcn

by inh ib iting their pro lifera tive e ffec ts [I IJ] . Ca lc ium may a lso I'uncti on by red uci ng ce ll

prolil 'cra tion , stimul a tingdifl'crenti at ion ,inducing apop tosis, and regulating the ce ll-cy cle o f

norm al an d tum or co lorcc ta l ce lls [114 -11 7]. The role s o f d ieta ry ca lc ium and vita min D are

highl y cor rela ted beca use bot h pa rtic ipate in ce ll growth restra in ing,dirf'crent ia tion and

apo ptosis in intes tina l ce lls and vitam in Dregul atesthe absorp tion o fc nlc ium. So mc oft hc

e ffec ts o f dai ry intake on C RC risk reduc tion is med iated through ca lcium, a ltho ugh othe r

bioncti vc co ns tituc nts may have potent ia l e ffec ts as well.

T he vitami n B co mplexes are linked wi th ca rc inoge nesis throu gh DNA sy nthes is, rep a ir

and methylati on [ I I I , lI S, 119] .lI igh inta ke ofltlla te and its co lilctor s (vitam ins B6 and B 12)

arc assoc ia ted wi th a 30 % red uct ion in C RC risk [ 111, 120- 122 ]. O ne meta-analys is has

sugges ted tha t fo late found in natu rall y in foods rat he r than fola te in the form o f supplements

has a be ne fic ia l e ffec t. This m ight sugg es t that folute co mbined withothcr co nstituents,or in

its certa in ac tive form , is trul y e ffec tive in C RC prevent ion [32,1 23] .

Antiox idants, incl uding ca ro tene; vitam ins A, C , and E; and se lenium may pro tec t ag a inst

C RC throug h the ir antioxida nt or anti-iuflununa to ry cha rac te ris tics [ 122 ]. Findi ngs o f

o bse rva tiona l stud ies, meta-ana lysesand plac cbo tria lsare no t co ns istent as they pertai n to



the protec tive e ffec t o fa nti -ox ida nts, e ither as s ing le ag ents o r in co mbination wi th othe r

ant ioxida nts [ 124- 127].

2.3.2.2.5 Dietary Patterns

Most ava ilable stud ies in nu tritional epidemi o logy have investiga tcd the cffcc t o f

indi vid ua l foods au d nUlrien ts[32]. Although diet and co lon cancc r relat ionship s have been

s tud ied cxtensively. uhe impact o fm any die tary fact o rs on co lon ca rc inoge nesis rem a ins

unreso lved [2 7, 79, 90 , 12X-138] . Foods a rc o ften co ns umed togeth er und sim ilar nut rient s

ca n come fro m differe nt food s: the refo re, exam ination o f the spec ific effe ct o f each food is

likely to be co nfo unde d by o the r food s co nsumed throu ghout the d iet [139,140].

Co nseque ntly, an inc reasin g num ber of stud ies in thc past decade have exam ined the

assoc ia tions betwee n di etary pa ttern s and C RC [36, 71, 141 -14X]. A numb er o f food patte rns

have been idenl ified[ 56] , such as Asian ,plant -based,Med iterranean and weslern ized d iets.

Ncvc rthc less .xi verull the ev ide ncc is meager and hete rogen eit y of d ivid ing food groups

exis ts.

2.3.2.3 Physical Activity

Phys ical acti vity includ es acl ivit iesthat arc assoc ialed wi th occ upution uu work) , hom e,

recre at ion (le isure) and tran sport at ion (such as wa lking, ridi ng, and cycl ing ). Engag ing in

physica l ac tivity has lon g been co nside red an effe cti ve stra tegy fo rCfcC prevent ion [1 2j .

Under tak ing 150 minut es o f mod cra te phys ica l ac tivity ea ch week ca n redu ce the risk of

breast and co lon cance rs. In industria lized countries w ith high incom es, sede nta ry life is

norm a l w ith occ upa tiona l and hou seh old phys ica l ac tivities bein g d ramat ica lly redu ced in

recent decades- 31% ofthe world 's pop ula tion is not phys ica lly active [56, 149].



Systema tic revie ws have foun d that increased physical ac tivity is a substantial protective

lactor ag ainst co lon or co lorccta l cancer [ 13-16] . I umerou s prospective [ 17-20 ] and

cas e-co ntro l [21, 22] studies have found sta tistically significant assoc iutions between physical

ac tivity and colorcctal cancer , parti cularly in men. However. a few studies have not found

s ignifica nt ass ocia tions [23-25] . The be neficial role o f physica l ac tivity in preve ntion o f

co lon and/o r rectal ca nce r varied in sub-sites and sex [ 17. 2 1. 25. 26. 150-153]. The WCR F

and AIC R [154 ] summar ized 24 co hort studies and found that all but two o f these stud ies

have repor ted decr ea sed risk . Higher levels o f rec reat ional act ivity wer e found to help pro tect

aga inst colon ca ncer in both men and women with a significa nt invcrsc trend bei ng report ed

in six 01'24 co hort stud ies. Physical activity was not associate d with decreased risk o f ca nccr

o f the rectum.

A few previous studies have indica ted that inte nse physical ac tivities have a grea ter C RC

risk redu ction. Resear ch ers have dem on strated that a lack o fl ifetime vigorous leisur e-tim e

act ivity was assoc iated with increased risk of co lon cance r lo r both men and wom en [ 155].

2.J .2A Smoking

Tobacc o usc is the s ingle most important risk factor forc ancer l-lZ]. This may be

explained by the ca rc inogens that arc released through smoking [32, 156]. Higher smoking

prevalen ce in Atlantic Canada is asso cia ted with higher rates o f lung ca nce r in this region

[ I I]. Tobacco usc has been asso c iated with colorcctul ade noma and ca ncer; however. the

assoc iation has bee n observed to be stronger lor rectal cance r [72. 157] and proxima l co lon

ca ncer rela tive to the distal co lon cancer [ 158, 159]. l-ligher levc Is o f dailyc igarelle

co nsumption and lon ger durati on o f smo king (pack- years), o ltcn assoc iatcd with un carl icr

ag e o f initi ation, were asso ciated with higher CRC risk. This sugges ts the prese nce o f a



s trong dose- resp onse relat ionshi p be twee n smo king and increasin g C RC risk [72 ]. Past

smokers appea r to have a highe r incide nce o fC RC as co mpa red to current smo kers; however.

th is may be co nfo unde d by the ea rly da mage cau sed by ea rly ini tiat ion of smoking [32].

2.3.2.5 AlcohoIConsllmption

Most stud ies, bu t not a ll, ind ica te that a lco ho l consum ption inc reases C RC ri sk,

Met a-a na lysis of co hor t data sugg es ted tha t a 10 g da ily e tha nol intakes incr ease C RC risk by

9'% [56]. Alco ho l may medi ate pro stag land in pro ducti on, increase Iip id per ox ida tion and

oxida tive spec ies , and co nseque ntly result in inc reased carc inog enes is throu gh the

me chanisms o f abno rmal DN A meth ylat ion and/or ac tiva tion o f cytochro me p 45 0 enzy mes

[56, 160. 16 1]. Alco ho l is pred ic ted to have the Iuncti on ofacting us a so lve nt for

carc inoge nic mo lecules in mucosa l cell s [56].

2.3.2.6 Obe sity and Abdominal Fatn ess

Obesity ( Body Mass Indcx > 30k g/m2
) and abd omin a l fatness (meas ure d by wa ist

c ircumfe rence > 102cm in men and >XXem in wo me n or wa ist to hip rat io 01'>0 .9 for men

and >0 .X5 for wo me n) arc co nv inci ng ly assoc iated wi th C RC risk [56]. T he assoc ia tio n was

stro nge r tor men co mpa red to women and for the co lon re lat ive to rect um [32. 162]. T he

2007 WC RF/A ICR expert rep or t shows a 15% increase d C RC risk per 5 kg/nr' BMI increase

and 5'X, inc reased risk per inch o f waist c ircumference [56] . Severa l bio log ica l mechani sm s

have beenproposed to understandthe associa tion s. Ob esityresuI ts in insulin resistance ,

which lead s to can cer pat hogen es is mediated by the mit oge nic prop ert y of insulin and

hyp erinsul inem ia.lnsul in sti mulatesi ncreased free insul in g rnwth lilcto rs whi ch promote

ca rcinoge nes is [ 163- 165].Obes ity andabdo mina l liltnessa lso hav e re lation ship wit h



oestrogc ns, leptin, and chronic inflammation. which are a ll asso ciated with increased CR C

risk [ 166- 170].

2.3.2.7 Medications

Clinical tria ls, co hort and cas e-co ntrol studies have shown that the use o faspirin and

non-asp irin non-steroidal anti-inflamma tory dru gs (NSAIO s) was ass oc ia ted with decreased

C RC risks [17 1-1 73]. The anti-ca nce r effects o r NSA IOs and aspirin may be exert ed throu gh

the inhibition o fc yc looxygcnase and lipoxygenase enzym es[1 73], inhibition nuclea r

I:lctor- Kb [ 174], induct iono ra poplosis byactivationo r kinase [ 175],and po lyamines

ca tabo lism [ 176]. All o r lhese lilctors play key roles in the runction of va rious cellular

metaboli sms.



Chapter 3 Research Methods

3.1 Data Sources

The U.S. I ationa l Ca ncer Institu te es tablished the O ntar io Fam ilial Co lorec ta l Cance r

Reg istry (OF CC R) as one o f six interna tiona l s ites in the co nso rtium o f Co lon Ca ncer

Familia l Regis trie s (CCFR ) in 1997 [ 177. 178]. The CIIII?Team in C O/O"CC/II/ C II//CC,.

(CTCC ) a imed to imp rove the know ledge o f the de term ina nts, impac t. and co ntro l of

co lo rcc ta lc anccr asa rcsult th is tcam cs tablished the Ncw lllUndland Fami lia l Co lorcct a l

Ca ncer Reg istry (NFCC R). which was mo deled on OF CC R (deta ils on the projec t ca n be

found at: hltp ://ww w.mshri .on .ca /co lore c talc ance r/) . T he study addressed by thi s thesis used

the database o f a pop ulation- based New foundland and O ntario Co lorcc tal Cance r Study

(NOCS) . Ethics approva l wa s obta ined from the Researc h Ethics board o f Me mo ria l

Univers ity.

Th e o rigina l data-base c lea ning invo lved checking and verifying mi ssin g data .

co nduc ting range and va lue chec ks. and co nduc ting log ic and rever se logic check s [3 1]. The

da ta base cleaning process invol ved the co nve rs ion of ce ll va lues, va ria ble name s, vari able

typ es. va riable lengths, and co lumn widt hs in the or igina l da ta. which has a ll been done by

pre viou s OF CC R and N FCC R research team members. However. fi ll' this thes is study.

add itiona lv ariables required fllra na lys is we re de rived and variable names were adapted lllr

spec ific so ftwar e req uireme nts.

3.2 Study Design

Both O ntari o and NL co lorc ctu l cancer studies used a population -base d case -cont ro l

study de sign to co llect necessary info rma tion. Cas e co ntro l stud ioscan identi fy risk Iacto rs of

d isease, esp ecia lly for rare d iseases, by co mpa ring the odds o f g iven risk fac tors between



cases and co ntro ls. Th e incid ence rate o rC RC in Canada meets thi s c rite rion for a rare

di sease: co nsequently, a ca se -contro l study de sign makes sense for the study. All el ig ib le

cases identified th rou gh the O ntario Ca nce r Regist ry and the New fo undland Cance r

Trea tment and Resea rch Founda tion we re invited to parti c ipa te in this interdi sci plin a ry C RC

study. Co ntro ls we re live-year ag e group and sex ma tch ed to cases. T he detail ed descri ption

o r inclu sion c rite ria would be outlined in the next section: study po pula tion.

J.J Study Population

J.J .I Cases

Th e O ntario Cance r Regist ry and the New foundland Cancer Tr eatm ent and Research

Foundat ion were used to identify newl y dia gnosed ca ses of co lon or rcctal cnnce r: and cases

were recrui ted into the OF CC R and N FCC R. Path ologists in the s tudy confirm ed the

pat ho logy report s o f cases. Inclu sion criteria lor cases [179] :

I) Incid ent prima ry invas ive co lon o r rec ta l ca nce r [path ology confirmed Intcm ati onal

C lass ifica tion o f Diseases 9th revision codes: 153.0-153.9, 154.1- 154.3 and 154.R (O N

& NL); or ICD-I Oco des: 18.0- 18.7, 19.9, 20.9 (N L onlyl]:

2) Diagn osed betw een Jul y 1997 and Jun e 2000 (phase one) or January 2003 and Ap ril

2006 (p hase two) in O N. Diagnosed betw een Janu ary 1999 and Decem ber 2003 in

N L;

3) Diagn oscd a t agcs ofJn to 74 yea rs o ld (pha se one ) or ugcs ofJu to 50 yea rs (ph ase

lWO) in On tari o; and

4) Reside nts o r O N and N L at the tim e o r diagn osis.

The path ologists o f this study identi fi ed e lig ible case s by view ing path ology report s

ge nerated by the O nta rio Cancer Reg istry and the I cwfo undl and Ca nce r T rea tme nt and



Research Foundation. Initial contact was made through the surgeon/physician identi fied on

the pathology repor t. 1\ letter was sent to the physician that described the study and requested

permission to contact the patient. Once physic ian consent was obtained, individuals were then

contacted by researchers to inform them of the study. Partic ipants who indica ted their

willingness to participate the study were sent, inscqucnee,a wriuen conscnt form, Family

History Questionnaire (FHQ). Then, cases were ca tegorized into high, intermed iate, and low

risk ofCRC (based mostly on family history). Subsequently, 100% of high and intermediate,

and only 25% of the sporadic cases were invited to lill in Personal History Quest ionnaire

(l'H Q), Food Frequency Que stionnaire (FFQ) . In NL only, the original study packet also

containeda bloodrequisition l'lmn.

If a participant did not return fin ished questionnaires within threc wccks.u nd u Iollow-up

telephone ca ll was made to ensure the study package had been received. lncertain

circumstances, a telephone interview or ass istance was off ered. especia lly when illiteracy or

physical disabi lity was a concern, Subjects were provided with a toll-tree telephone number

asa way to contact study staff' ift hey had questions regarding any of the items on

questionna ire or proced ures required lor the study. Multiple telephone follow- ups were

conduc ted ife ligible participants did not respond to survey questionnaires. [f a subjec t made

any indica tion of not wanting to participate in the study, the intcrvi ewer aucmptcd to

determine and record the reason. No further contact was made with these subjects . Family

history questio nnaires were used to classify famili es as high, intermed iate orlow risk I'lH·

genetic counseling. ln NLwherebl ood sample swere eolleeted,th e sampleswere sent

directly li'OI11the laboratory closest to the participant to a ccntral laborutory for investigation

o f genetic markers.



':U .2 C o nt ro ls

Co ntro ls recruit ed by the OF CCR and N FCC R were compri sed ofa rand om sa mple o f

resident s aged 20 -74 yea rs in eac h province. Within a frcqucncy matchcd cusc-cont rol study,

co ntro lswere5-yea ragegroupandsex ma tehedwith thccolorce taI ca ncer cases . In O ntario,

co ntro ls were identified thro ugh a lis t of res ide ntia l phone num bers provid ed by Bell Ca nada

du ring 1999 and 2000 . Info-direct , a se rv ice from Bell Ca nada , provid ed information

pertainin g to potent ial co ntro l subjec ts, whi ch included theirnames, te lephon e numbers, and

addresses . Hou seh old s wer e rando m ly se lec ted from this list and telep honed to o bta in a

censuso f househo ld members (ag eandsex)as a method to identify e ligib le pe rsons . On e

e ligib le person withi n each hou seho ld wa s randoml y selec ted and invitedtopartic ipateinlhe

OFCC R. To incre ase the sa mple size and mat ch the case to co ntro l rati o was 1:2; therefo re,

add itiona l contro ls were identified from popul ation-based ass ess ment rol ls town er s and

occ upa nts) provid ed by the provincial gove rn ment durin g 200 1 and 200 2. T he det ailed

description o f co ntro ls se lec tion ca n he found w ithin othe r pu bl icati on s o f thi s

inte rdiscip lin'lIyCRCstudy[ 180, 181].

In NL,contro ls we re identified throu gh rand om dig it dia ling [ IS2 ]. Initiall y, a sct o f

192,000 poss ible resid enti a l te lepho ne numbers were ge nera ted and rando mly arra nge d. A

research ass istant wi th prior ex perience in teleph on e survey ing made the initial co ntac ts by

dialin g those nu mb er s ina sequential o rde r un til the desired numher ofcontro ls wa s reach ed .

A screen ing intervi ew was co nduc ted amo ng pote nt ial co ntro l su bjec ts to identify if there was

an eligible hou seho ld memb er based on the ir sex and ag e and wheth er tha t per son wa s willing

to receive a mailed family history qu esti onn aire .

In both provinces, once ver ba l co nse nt tor parti cip ati on was o btai ned through teleph on e



contact, a survey package was forwarded to each potential partic ipant. The package included

an informatio n pamphlet with genera l information concerning the study, a consent 1(\("111 ,

Personal History Questionnaire (PHQ) , Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ), Family

History Questionnaire (FHQ) , as well as a self-addressed stamped envelope, lfa partic ipant

did not return complete questionnaires within three weeks, a 1'011ow-up telephone call was

made to ensure that the study package had been rccc ivcd.A telcphonc intcrvicw or ussistancc

was offered when illiteracy or physical disabilit y was a concern.

3.4 Response Rates

3.4.1 Response Rates in Ontario

During phase-one of the OFCCR ( 1997-2000). a total 01'3776 eligible CRC case s were

identified in Ontario. After the initial contact with the physicians and eligible CRC cases,

1593 were willing and able to part icipate in the registry our ofw hich I 187 cases (75%)

completed the PHQ and 1143 cases (72%) completed the FFQ.

Phase two of the OFCCR was initiated in January 2003 and scheduled to continue to the

end 01'2006. Consequently, phase two data which were avai lable up to April 2006 were used

in this thesis. During this per iod,among the 1263 eligible patientsthatw ere contacted, 727 of

which agreed to participate in the registry, I'HQs were returned by 64 1 (88%) cases and FFQ

were returned by 279 (3S%).

Populat ion contro ls in Ontario were contacted via telephone calls. A total of 2736 control

subjec ts from Omario agrecd to parti cipate in the studyofw hich 1957 (72'Yc.) completed all

three questionnaires (FHQ, I'HQ. and FFQ).



Figure 3.1. ON population sample size and response rates tudaptcd from Sun [ IS3])

Cases(-)
Phase I:
1997-2000

Phase II:
2003-2006

1957 conlrolsr cturIlcd
I'IIQandFFQ( 72'X,)

3776 eligible cases
contacted

1263 e ligible cases
contacted

3A.2 Respon se Rat es in Newfoundland and Labrador

In total, among 1126 eligible NL CRC cases, 705 (63%) participated and returned the

rH Q, and 608 (54%) returned the FFQ. Population controls in Newfoundland and Labrador

were contacted through random digit dialing. The total number of telephone calls made was

not rccorded.Tn July 2005, 1,603 controls had agreed to participate in the study in some form.

720 controls (45%) returned the rH Q and 687 controls (43%) returned the FFQ.



Figure 3.2. NL populati on sample size and response rates (adapted Irom Sun [183])

( 1,126 eligible )
~ cases

705 cases returned
PHQ(63%)

608 cases returned
FFQ (54%)

3.5 Data Mea surement

720 co ntro ls returned
PHQ (45(%)

687 co ntro ls returned
FFQ (43%)

All participant s in the interdisc iplinary CRC study were asked to complete

self-administered mailed epidemiologie questionnaires, which inc lude the Persona l l listory

Questionnaire (PHQ ), the Food Frequency Questionna ire (FFQ), and the Family History

Questionnaire (FHQ). O FCC R and NFCC R used the same I'HQ and FHQ but the FFQ

betwee n ON and NL had some arc diff erences,

3.5.1 Personal History Q uest ionnai re (P HQ)

The PHQ was designed to investigate 74 item s of inform alion pertaining to participants.

address ing detailed identifying in fonu ati ou t dcmographi c churacteristics tage, sex and marital

status}. bowel screening history (hemoccult test , sigmoidoscopy, co lonoscopy, and endosco py



test} and health history (dia bete s, high cho lesterol. hig h trig lyce ride, etc}, med ication usc

(no n-s teroida l anti-infla mmatory dru gs, bulk-fo rm ing laxatives.othcr laxat ivesj.phys ical

ac tivity (spec ific ac tivities such as wa lking, jogging, and runn ing during the ir 20 's, JO-4(J's ,

and 50 's},a lcoho l co nsumption (he el', wine, sake, liqueur s dur ing their 20 's, JO-40' s, and

50 's}, tohacco use, socio-dc mograp hic facto rs tc ducatio n. inco me and resid ence} and

anthro pome tric measur es (height, body mass index) . Amo ng female parti cipant s, additiona l

question s address ing menstruati on: pregnan cy; ages at menarche; first birth ; and menopause;

pari ty; hysterectom y; oophorec tomy; menopausa l status; and reason lor men opause were

survey ed . This que stionnair e can be found in App end ix 1.

3.5.2 Food Freq ue ncy Questionna ire (F FQ)

Th e FFO administered in the ON populati on was origina lly de veloped lor the Hawai ian

ami Ca lifornian populat ion s by the Epide miology Program o f the Cancer Research Ce nter o f

Ilawa ii, whichhas been previouslydescri bed and validated aga inst 24-hrecall s of a

mult i-e thnic Hawai ian/South ern Ca lifornia n popul ation [I S4, IS5]. See Appe ndix 2. The FFO

surveyed regular food co nsu mption, and cook ing meth ods of 170 co mmo n foods abo ut one

yea rs before their diagnosis for cases or the ir interv iew for co ntro ls. Participa nts were as ked

to choo se the port ion size o f their usua l serving for eac h listed tood item from ' Regular ',

' Small' or ' Large ' . The frequency of food co nsumption was assesse d using S options (neve r

or hard lyever,o neea mo nth,2-J times amonth, onc e a week, 2-J tim es a week ,4-6 tim es a

wee k,o ncea day,2or mo re times a day}.Subjee ls were alsoasked lo prov ide inlllrlllationo n

their usc of mu lti- or sing le vitamin and/or minera l suppleme nts. jncluding thc usual brand ,

dosage, and durati on of supplement intake.

FFO administe red in NL was deve loped from the FFO used in O ntario to ada pt to the



uniqu cl()()(( consumpti onpattcmif thcprovincc . Pa rticip ant swcrc askcdlo csl imatcthc

frequ en cy and port ion s ize o fl ov food item s o ne yea r prior to their dia gnos is o r parti cip ation

in this study. Forcachlllodilcm , subj cc tswcrcaskcdlocst imatethefrcqucncy ofll)()d

consumption (dai ly, week ly, mon thly and never sca les ) and the ir usua l portio n s izc tu vcrage,

smalle r o r la rger) abo ut onc yea r their dia gn osis for cas es o r the ir intc rv icw forcontro ls.The

inlllrlnatio nonvi tam insandothcr d ictary supplcmcnts was a lsocollCClcd.

3.5.3 Fa mily History Qu cstionna irc (F UQ)

ThcF HQ helpedtoco llccti n!(lrInati onofthcdiagnoscdtypeofcanccr or tumour histor y

o f parti c ipants . The samcqucst ionswcrcuscdto surv cythcparticipant' smother, father ,

child ren, broth e rs and s iste rs, moth er' s brot hers and s iste rs (Nt. only). fathcrs brothers and

sis tcrs(NLonly) and ot he r re latives who had ca ncer.

3.5,..1 Study Outc omes and Exposure Var iables

Forbothcascsandcontro ls, CR C was the outcome int his thesi s . For the fi rst objecti ve

o f thi s thesi s, the main study expos ure was recreat ional physica l acti vity. 1\ was measured by

se lf-repo rted data from thc PHQ on CUITent and past ac tiv ities of parti ci pant s: the frequ en cy

and durat ion of wa lking . j ogging, running, bicycli ng, swi mming, tcnni s. xquash/ racquctba ll,

ca listhe nics, aero bics, vigo rous dan ce, footba ll. soccer/ rug by, basketbal l and subjec ts

se lf-repo rted parti c ipati on in other spo rts whe n a parti cipant wa s between the age s o f ~0-30,

30-50 , and 50 or o lder. The quest ions regard ing phy s ica l act ivity were " In your ~os. did you

pan icipa tc reg ula rly in phys ica l ac tivity for a tota l of at least 30 minutes a week ? Please

desc ribe yo ur ac tiv ities be low. Walk ing-yes or no: For how man y ycar s'? Du ring those years,

for how man y month s per yea r'? Durin g those month s, on uvcrage. Tor how man y m inut es or



hour s per week '?" The same qu estion s wer e asked of jo gging, runnin g, bicycl ing, swimming

and soon addressing thre e periods in total (20 -30 s, 30 -50 s, and 50s plus). Particip ant s were

as ked to spec ify the frequ ency and duration of ac tivities not inc ludcd un the qu estionn nire bur

partici pan ts did co nsider to be recreational exer cise.

T he deri ved lim e tak ing frequ ency and du ration into conside ration, that the parti cip ant

spent on each exerc ise a fter they reached the age o f 20 was multipli cd by its specific

metabolic equiva lents scor e (M ETs) to yield a MET-hour score [ 186, 187). Average weekl y

MET hour s liJrwalkin g,non -walkin gexerciseandlotalrecreationalphysical acti vity were

calculat ed . After calcul ation , walkin g, non-walkin g exer cise and total recreational physical

activity were furth er divided into quintiles according to percent age di stributi on olcontrols

«020, <0 40, <0 60, <0 80, 2':0 80).

For the seco nd objective o f this thesis, the compl ex inter-relat ion ships amo ng

soc ioeco nomic sta tus (SES), lifestyles, diet, and health invol ve a wide rnngc ofcxpos ures .

Thecorevariables wer e divided intoseveral as pects . Puta tivecovariates for the main

exposu re variables incl uded: I) dem ogra ph ic factors: age (18-39 ,40-49 , 50-59, 60-69,70+),

sex (ma le, fem ale), marit al status (si ngle or never marri ed, curre ntly ma rried or living as

married , separated, divorced or wido wed), 2) socio-economic suuus-c ducational lcvel s.

household incom e(0-SII ,999, $12,OOO-S29,999, S30,OOO-$49,999, $50,O00 plus), residence

(rural, urb an); 3) medical history : any sc reening proc edure whi ch includcd hem occult tcst,

s igmo idoscopy test and colonoscopy, indicated as dich otom ou s (yes/no) ; sel f-repo rted health

co nditions we re coded as "yes/no" : po lyps, famil ial adenomatous pol yposis, Crohn 's, co litis,

diabetes, high triglyccridcs/cholcs tcm l: use of medi cat ions and supplemcnts: non -steroidal

unti-inflummatory drugs, bul k funning laxati ves, non -bulk limn ing laxat ives; 4 ) di etary



pattern s measur ed by food gro ups (unit s: gram or servings /day ); 5) ave rage weekly MET

hou rs o f physica l ac tivity level a t ages o f20-29, 30-49, 50+, and lifet ime ; 6) alco ho l

consu mpt ion: average week ly drink s at ages o f 20-29, 30-49 , 50+, and lifetim e; 7) smoking:

cigarette smoking status (c urrent, form er and never ) and pack- years; 8) 8MI ca tegor ized by

World Health Organization (W HO) criter ia: und erwe ight «1 8.5 kg/nr' ): normal we ight

( 18.5- 24 .9 kg/m): ove rwe ight (25-29 .9 kg/rn"): and obese (2:30 kg/m) . Two 8M! indices

were used for this analys is: first, rcccnt -Blvll was ca lculated from body weight durin g the

refer enc eperiod(one yearpriorlodiagnosisfor cases or one yearpriortoparticipati onf(lr

co ntro ls); seco nd, 8Ml ataboutthe age of 20waseslimat ed lrom thcir sc lf-rcportcd body

weighl attheageo f 20.0lherprimalyexposure sofinterestincluded adultweight gain ,

which was deri ved by gett ing the difference between their weight (kg) at 20 years o f age and

recent we ight (kg), and adulthood height (m) . Among women only, additi onal potential

co nfounders includ ed : age s at menar che . first birth , and menopau se: parit y; hysterectom y;

oophorect omy; men opau sal status; and reaso n for menopau se. T he main study variables were

alsoassessed fllrconfound ing inllue nceoneach othe r.

3.6 Data Analysis

To ana lyze the data co llec ted for the first objec tive, SAS sta tistica l so ftwa re (version 9. 1

SAS Insti tute, Cary, NC, USA ) was used . M-PL US 5.0 so ftware (Muth cn 8:.Muthcn) we re

used to perform sta tistica l analyses lor the seco nd obj ective 0 Ithi s thesis.

3.6.1 Descriptive Analysis

Uni-varia te nnalysis was done to examine di str ibut ions and detect outlicrs. The ex posure

variablesof cas es and contro ls were compared by / tests l(lr continuous varia bles. and



chi-squa re test fo r categorica l va ria bles .All tests o r s tatistica l infc rcn cc cmploye d a

two-s ided a lpha level 01'0 .05.

3.6.2 i\lultivariablcRcgressions

To address the fir st obje ctive o f this thesis. sex spec ific age-adjustcd and multi va riate

adj us ted odds rat ios (O R) and their co rres po nd ing 95% confidence interva ls (C I) were

ca lculated using uncond ition al logisti c reg ressio n to assess the ass oc iations between physical

ncuv ity und C k f. risk . Te sts Ior lincar trcnd we re don e by mod el ing thc rncdian va luc of cac h

quintile orphysical aeti vilyllleasuredbyllletab oli c equi valent(M ET) hour s per week into the

logistic regress ion mod el.

3.6.3 Structural Equation Modelling

T he d irect and indir ec t e ffe c ts fo r var ious risk tilc tor s on co lo rec la l ca ncerweretesled

using structura l equa tion model ing (SEM) . SEM is a mu ltiva riat e technique co mbining

as pect s o f muItiple regressions examining de pende nt rclationships and facto r ana lys is

repre se nting non-directly mensurable co nce pt or latent va riables mcasurcd throu gh multi plc

ind icat or s to simultaneo us ly estima te a series o fi nte rre lated dep end ence rclati on ship s j l Sx,

IX91·

SE M ana lysis is prim arily co nfirma tory in natur e and basicall y co ns ists o r two prim ary

cOlllponenls, lhe meas urelllent model and theslruelura l equa lion lllode l [ IXX, IX9]. T he

measur em ent mo de l inv ol ves using fact or anal ysis 10 de velop an acce ptable model . whi ch

redu ces o bservedlllea su red variabl eslo a slllall ernulllber o rl atent va riables lilc tor s andto

ensure that the ind icat o r va riables load ed s ignifi cantly on und erl yin g latent fac tors . T he



struc tura l equat io n model defin es the relati on ship s amo ng the se 0 bse rved variables , latent

fac tors und cova riates .

Trad itiona l tec hniques, such as reg ress ion and pa th analysis, ana lyze only measure d

va riables ; howeve r, SE M takes into acco unt o f measurement er ror and could dea l wi th laten t

va riables which a rc no t d irectl y mea sura ble. Facto rs a re signified w ith ci rcles and the

observe d va riables arc repr esent ed wi th rectan gles. Us ing measur ed varia bles as indi cator s o f

la tent factors ra ther than s imply takin g the sum or ave rage o f the measur ed item s as a sca le

a llow s fo r estima tion and rem oval o f the measur em ent erro r assoc iated w ith obse rved

variablcs [ IS8].

Food groups dietary pa ttern s and lifestyles were represent ed by latent var iables . However,

du e to the co mplexity o f the d ietar y and life sty les facto rs, seve ra l approac hes (si ng le laten t,

multi plelaten t, and ma nifest var iab les)were ex plored and com pared. T his was guided by

explora tory facto r ana lys is, and our unde rstandi ng of the asso c ia tions of interest.Genetic

fact ors sho uld be cons idere d in build ing models so th is study took the fam i ly histo ry scor e of

C RC (prev iously derive d) as a continuous va riable into co ns idera tion. We fel t this

simplification was necessary in orde r not to lose sight o f thc main o bjcc uvc.Dthe r Iac tors.

such as age , gende r, and como rb id itics have a lso bee n co ns idered. However, since o ther

va riables are not our prim ary interes t, this study only consid ere d some main co mmo n

cand idate risk factors o fC RC as potenti al confound ing factors. T he conce ptua l mod els would

a lso be revise d and co mpar ed w ith a number o f co mpe ting mod els.

Modelli ti nd iceswere eva lua tedbasedonthe lll llow ing: Col11parative Fit Index (C FI),

the Tuck er Lew is Index (T LI), Roo t Mea n Square Erro r o f Appro ximation (RMSEA ),



Weight ed Root Mean Squa re Residual (W RM R), and Standa rdi zed Root Mean Square

Res idu al (S RMR) .



Chapter 4 Project I:Walking, Non-wa lking Exercise and Co lorecta l
Cancer - a large population base d case-control study in Canada

4. 1 Abstract

Background:

Higher level s ofp hys ica l act ivity have been cons istcntly assoc ia tcd w ith a lowcr risk of

co lorcc ta l ca ncer K' Rt" ) in pre viou s stud ies . Neve rthc less. jhe spec ific mod c. inten sit y,

frequency, and durati on of physical ac tiv ity required for co lorcc ta l cance r prevention a rc no t

we ll know n and rem ain cont rove rs ia l. T his study exam ined the assoc iations amon g wa lking,

non-wa lki ng exe rcise, total recreati on al phys ica l ac tivity an d co lorec ta l cance r risk,

Method s:

T his s tudy used da ta co llec ted from an existing popu lat ion based case-co ntro l study in

O ntario and Newfoundland and Labr ad or, which co llected particip ant 's pe rson al history. lilc

s ty le and dietary informat ion using a Personal Histo ry Qu estion na ire (PHQ) . Foo d Frequency

Q ues tion na ire (FF Q ) and Family Histo ry Quest ionna ire ( FHQ ). Multiva riate logistic

regress ion ana lys is wa s used to es tima te odds ratios (O R) and 95% co nfide nce interva l

(95 'X,C I) after adj usting po tentia l confounding covaria tcs ,

Re sult s:

Result from this study showed that the highest qui nt ilc o fwalking was assoc ia ted w ith

inc rease d co lorec ta l ca nce r risk for bo th male s and fema les in bo th provinces (highes t VS

lowest: ON: OR =I.5I. 95 %C I= I.07 -2 . 13: NL: OR =2.0 1. 95%C I= 1.25-3 .22 : poo led ana lys is:

O R= I .70. 95%C I= I .09-2.66). However , this result co uld be biased beca use a high er

proport ion o f eases respon dedtothi sitelll than conl roi s. Non-walking exe rc ise wa s not

s ignifi cant ly associa ted wi th redu ced risk o f co lorec ta l ca nce I' fo r both sex and provinces.

To ta l recreati ona l phys ical act iv ity was not substantia lly associate d with C RC risk .



C oncl us ions:

T hese findings suggest that incre asin g amo unts of non -walk ing exerc ise sugg es ted a

non -s ignif i cantl y reduce d risk of co lore eta I cancer while walking docs not. f urther large

popu lati on based prosp ecti ve stud ies on physica l acti v ity (wa lking, non -walking, and tota l

ac tivities ) a rc needed to cva lua te e flec tive frequ ency, dura tion and intens ity o f ph ysica l

ac tivity in relati on to co lon and rectal ca ncer prevent ion .

4.2 Introdu ction

Co lorcc ta l ca ncer (CR C) is the third most comm on cancer in Ca nada, wi th an estimated

22 .500 new cases an d 9, 100 death s in20 10 [II] . Engag ing in physic al act ivity has lon g been

co ns ide red as an effe c tive stra tegy for ca nce r prev ention [ 12]. Comprehens ive rev iews found

that increase d ph ys ical ac tivity is a substantia l prot ective fact or ag a inst co lon o r co lorec ta l

ca ncer[13 - 16].A large numbero f pros pec tive [ 17-20 ]andcase-contro l [2 1,22] stud ies have

IlHlIld stat istica lly s igniticant as soc ia tions between ph ys ica l ac tivity and co lon ca nce r,

espec ia lly for men . whi le a few stud ies have exa mined assoc iations in rectum ca ncer

indi cat ed no s ignifi cant associa tion s [23-25] . Stud ies have indi cat ed that physical acti vity has

d iffe rentia l e ffe c ts on sub-s ite o f co lorcc ta l ca ncer [ 190-1 94]. Th erefore, the benefic ial ro le o f

phys ical ac tivity in the prevention o f co lon and/o r rectal ca ncer is inco nsis tcnt und var icd

between wome n and men [ 17.2 1. 25. 26. 150. 151 ]. T he measurement o f physica l ac tivi ty in

these stud ies va ried and was based on lim ited type o f ac tivi ty. Th e typ e, frequen cy, du ra tion

and inten sit y o f ac tivi ties arc imp ort an t comp onents o f pub lic hca lth knowl cd gc as the y

pert ain to redu ce risk o f co lo rec ta l ca ncer [1 2, 26] ; howe ver, th is kind o fi nformation is

lim ited .

Wa lking is one o ft he most co mmo n form s o tmodcratc level phys ical act ivity amo ng
.15



middl e-aged and o lde r peopl e [195] . Its imp aet on CR C risk has only bcen cxam ined by a

few stud ies [ 196- 198]. G uide lines fro m the WHO Libr a ry Ca talog uing in Publi cati on Data

[ 199]. Ce nters lor Disease Co ntro l and Preven tion . Ameri ca n Co lleg e o f Sports Med icin e

[200] . as well as the Surgeo n Ge neral's Report on Phys ical Ac tivity and Hea lth[ 2DI ]. a ll

recomm en ded at least 3D m inutes o f mod erate inten si ty physical activity on live or more days

aweek an d advisesome regularvigo rousexerc ise llx be lter hea lth. T his di ffer s from ea rlier

guide lines that advised vigorous ex e rc ise for a t least 20 minut es thrce o r more times per week

[202 ]. A lthoug h the guide lines can be easily met by most o f the populauouthc potcnt ial

benefit s o fm oderate inten s ity phys ica l activity. parti cul arly the spec ific ro le o f wa lking in

ca ncer prevention. arc unclear. In addition. the actual rol c o f' non-wa lking exerc ise aga ins t

co lorec ta l ca ncer rema ins relat ivel y un expl ored .

T he purp ose of thi s pa pe r was to I) examine the assoc iations o f walking. non-w alk ing

exerc ise. total rec rea tiona l physical ac tivi ty and co lorectal cancer risk usin g the data-b ase o fa

la rge po pulation based case -co ntro l study in Ca nada ; 2) compare the ro les o f wa lking. and

non -wal king exercise in co lo rect a l ca ncc r risk : 3) exa mi ne whether different effec ts o f

phys ica l activ ity on co lore c tal ca nce r exists betwe en Ontar io (ON) and ew found land and

Labrador (NL).

4..1Methods

SI Il (~V population

T his study used the data o f Newfoundland and Ontario Co lorec ta l Cance r case-contro l

study. Incid ent C RC cases were recr uited from the provincial cance r registri es, resultin g in

the estab lishment of O ntario Familial Co lorec ta l Cance r Regi st ry (O FCC R) and

Newfoundland Familia l Co lorec ta l Ca ncer Reg ist ry (NFCC R). Cas es age d 20 -74 yea rs and



diagnosed during 1997-2000 (phase I), 2003-2006 (phase II) in ON, and 2003-2006 in L

were identified: and their pathology reports were veri tied by study staff( pathologyconlirmed

ICD 9threvisioneodes: 153.0-153.9, 154.1-154 .3, and 154.8; or ICD-Ocodes: 18.0-18.7,

19.9, 20.9).

Co ntrols were a random sample of residents aged 20-74 years old in ON and L. In

Ontario,c ontro ls wererecmited throughal ist ofresidential phone numbers or

popul ation-based assess ment rolls provided by Bell Canada andtheprovinciul govcrnmcnt,

respect ively. In NL, controls were identified through random digit dialin g.

Datu col lectio n

Once verbal consent for participation was attained through telephone contact, a survey

package was forwarded to each potential participant. The package contained a pamphl et of

general information conce rning the study, a consent form, a self-administered Personal

History Questionnaire (PIIQ), Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ), Family History

Questionnaire (FHQ),and as elf-auuresseustampedenvclope. lfa particip ant did not return

complete questionnaires within 6-S wecks. und a foll ow-up telephone call were sent to ensure

that part ic ipan ts received and returned the study package. A tclcphone interview or ass istance

was ol1credwheni lliteraeyor physicaldi sabi litywas a concern.

Measuresofexposure

The PHQ was designed to investigate 74 items ofi nformation on participant s, addressing

detai led demographic characteristics. medical conditions, physical activity, screening history,

use of medication, and the consumption of'u lcohol and tobacco. Among female part ic ipant s.

additional questions regarding reproductive concerns wcrc survcyed. The FFQ administered



in the ON population was the well-known Hawaii FFQ. The FFQ in NL was adapled to

address the unique food consumption pattern of that province. The NL FFQ was a revision of

theFFQ used in Ontario. Participants were asked to estimate the frequency and porti on size

of food items one year prior to their diagnosis or participation in this study.

Recreational physica l activity was measured using PHQ by the frequency and dural ion of

walking.j ogging, running, bicycl ing. swimming, tennis, squash ra cquetball , calistheni cs,

aerobics. vigorous dance, football, soccer rugb y, basketball and subjeets ' self-reported

participation in sports during thcir Ztl-J u's, 30-50·s.a nd 50 's and beyond . The questions

regardin g physical activity were " In your 20 's, did you participate regularly in physical

activity fo r a total of at least 30 minutes a week? Please describe your act ivities below.

Walking-yes or no: For how many years? During those months. on average, forhow many

minutes or hours per week?" The same questions were asked of jogg ing.funning, bicycli ng.

swimming and soon addressing three periods in total (20-30' s, 30-50 's, and 50's plus).

Partic ipants were asked to spec ify the frequency and duration o f activities which our surv ey

questionnaire did not specify but yet participants considered being recreational exercise.

The derived lime. laking frequency and duration into consideration, spent on each

exercise after the participant reached the age 01'20 was mult iplied by its specific metabolic

equivalents score (METs) to yield a MET-hour score [I R6. IR7]. Average weekly i\IET hours

11)1' wa lking, non-walkin g exerc ise and total recrcational physical activity wcrc calculuted.

Next. walking, non-walking exercise and total recreational physica l activity were further

divided into quint ilcs according to percentage distribution of controls «Q20, <Q40. <Q60.

<QRO. ?:( 80).



For the a nalysis, partic ipants with imp lausibly high or low total energy intak es {<2.5'X.

or >2.5%: in NL, 92 5 and 4700 kca l Ior men , li DOand 4900 kca l for women : in O N, 1040

and 5200 kca l for men, 835 and 4 100 kcal for women ) [ 183],and the patients who had

familial ade noma tous polyposis (FA P) and an in-situ tumor we re exc luded from the analysis .

Afte r these excl usio ns, based on those who co mple ted both the PHQ and FFQ, 3 102 subjec ts

( 1272 cases and 1830 co ntro ls) from ON and 1139 subjec ts (488 eases and 65 1 co ntro ls)

from NL remained lo r the ana lys is.

Stat istical analvsi s

I'ot en tia lc onfo unding covariate swere sclectedbased on thei r observed relat ionships to

co lorec ta l ca ncer through Chi-s quare testin g (P <O.IO) and previous studies that sugges ted

plau sibl e assoc iations with physica l ac tivity and co lorccta l ca nccrCovaria tcs inc luded in the

final mult ivariate model were ag e; sex ; household incom e {< 12,000, 12,000-29,999.

30,000-49,999, :::':50.( 00); educa tion {lowe r than high schoo l. high schoo l gradua te, co llege ,

bac hcloror higher) ; ma rital status{ ma rried, singleor never married,separatedordivoreedor

widowed); diabete s (yes or no); hypercholc ste rolcmi a{ yes orno );use ofaspi rin tycs or no),

non-steroidal aru i-inflammatory drugs (yes or no), laxatives {yes 0 r no), and alco ho l {unit in

gra m); total intake of iron (unit in milligram), ca lcium (unit in mi lIigram ), vitaminD {unit in

microgram ), d ietary fibre (uni t in gram), fo late ac id (unit in micro gra m) and sa turated fat

(unit in gram); tota l energy intake (kCa l); pack yea rs o f smo king (< I yea r. < 10, <20. <40,

:::':40); Body Mass Index (under weight< 18.5, normaI 18.5-25, ov erwe ight:::,:25) and BM I change

(I3MI 2 years before diagnosis minus BM I in their 20 's).

Descripti ve s ta tist ics were used to co mpare characteris tics ofcases and co ntro ls. Th e

study used mu ltivar iate logist ic regression to es tima te Odds Ratios (OR) and a 95%



Confidence Interval (95%C I) o f lhe assoc iations bel wee n diffe rent lcvcls o lwa lkiug,

non -walking, total recreationa l physica l act ivity and co lorcc tal ca ncer a lter adj usting lor

pntentia lconll1Unde rs. Pva lues lllr linea r trend wereassess ed by modcli ng lhe medianvalue

of eac h catego ry (M ET hou rs per week ) of walking, non- wal king, and total recreat ional

activi ties. The interac tions between quintiles o f physica l acti vity and Body Mass lndex

(underweight< 18.5, norma I18.5-25,overwe ight::2 5) wereeva luated.All tesls of slati st ica l

significance were two-sided. SI\S 9. 1 has been used in sta tistica l ana lys is (ve rsion 9. 1 SAS

lnstitute, Cary, NC USA).

4.4 Results

Participant characteristics

The fi nal analys is inclu ded 1272 cases and I ~BO co ntro ls in Ontario, 488 case s and

65 lco ntro ls in NL. There was no sex di ffe rence between cases and co ntro ls in bot h provincc s.

In Ontario , cases were younge r than co ntro ls and had highcr propor tion s o fd iabctes : fi rst

dcgrcc rclat ivc s wit h C kt" ; laxat ives use; non-steroidal anti-infla mmatory dru gs use;

ove rweig ht a t the age o f20s; polyps; dieta ry intakes o f energy, iron, and total sa tura ted 1;11;

yet lowe r dietary intakes o fca lc ium and vitamin D; lowcr pcrccntage ofCkf' screening; and

lower educationa l level. In NL, cases were o lder and had higher rates o f diab etes; fi rst degree

re latives with C RC; former and/o r current smo king: laxat ivesuse; nverweight ;pnlyps; a nd

dietary intake s of total energy, iron , and tota l sa tura ted t;1I; but lower dietary intakes o f

vitamin D; low er percent age of C RC screening; lower educa tion level and lower hou sehold

incomc .Bee Table a .o.I for details,

In O ntario, men who fell into di fferent recreat ional physical ac tivity levels had

sigmficantly d istinct dictnry intake levels o fto tal energy, sa turated Iai. ca lcium. vitamin D,



and toli c ac id, BM), the pro po rtio n of curre nt and/o r past smo kers, educ at ion level and

rcgularmult ivitami n use. For On tari o wom cn ,thc propo rtion onhormon e replacem ent

treatm ent; the regular use o f mu ltivi tami n suppleme nt: and the dietary co nsumption ufto tal

ene rgy , ca lcium, vitam in D, fo lic ac id. fru its and vegetables subs tantia lly var ied acro ss

physica l activ ity levels. In NL. men who we re in d ifferent ca tegor ies o f phys ica l activ ity

appea red to have di ffe rent level s of educa tio n, incom e, d ietary intake o f total ener gy and

sa tura ted fat intake. For Nlr womcn, educa tion level ; income ; and dietary intak es of vitam in

D. tru its and vege tab les va ried w ith quinti les of ph ysical ac tivity. See Ta ble 4.6.2 and 4 .6 .J

lor details.

For men in Ont ari o, ag e-adj us ted regression ana lys is sugg es ted that thc highe st qui ntil e

o f walkin g was rela ted to an inc rease in risk o f co lorec ta l cancer (O R=1.3 7,

95%C I= I .OO-I .1N ); non- walk ing exercise was inversely associ ate d w ith risk o f co lo rccta l

ca nce r a lthoug h the associa tions were not sta tistica lly signifi cant (Odd s Ratios, 1.00, 0.79.

0 .59 .0. 75,0.95. respect ive ly) ; and no dose-respon se rela tionsh ip wa s obscrve d r/ - for rrcnd

0.34) ; fo r increa s ing total physica l ac tiv ity level s, only the seco nd and the third quintilcs o f

exe rc ise we re s ignificantly assoc ia ted with reduct ion in risk (OR =O.7 1, 95%C I=0 .5 1-0.9S;

O R=O.6J, 95%C I=0 .46 -0.SS). M ultiva riable ana lysis showe d that no s ignificant associat ions

we re observed be tween wa lking. non- wal kin g exercise, total recrea tiona l physical uctivity

andC RC risk. T he overa ll direc tions o r assoc iatio nsexami nedin multivaria bIe ana lysis were

s imilar w ith that in ag e-adj us ted regressio n ana lys is. See Tuhlc -l.o .q for dcrail s.

Fo r women in O ntario, the high est level o f wal kin g in multi variabl e ana lys is wa s

s ignifica ntly asso c iated with increased C RC risk (O R=1. 75. 95%C I=1.0 1-3.00) while the

seco nd quintile o f tota l rec rea tiona l phys ica l ac tiv ity in age-adj usted regress ion ana lyses



reduced the C RC risk (O R=O.73 , 9S%C I=O.S3- I.OO). All other age-a dj us ted ana lyses and

multi vari ab lc ana lyses showed non-signi ficant assoc iations o f C RC risk as in males.

T he refo re, a co mbined ana lys is o f bot h sexes wa s done to exam ine poss ib le ove ra ll

associa tions. As was found in the ind ividua l analys is of me n and wome n, the highest leve l of

wa lking in mu ltiva riable ana lys is was s igni ficantly assoc iated w ith inc rea sed C RC risk

(O R= I.S l, 9S%C I= I .07-2. 13). No n-wa lk ing exerci se wa s inver se ly assoc iated wit h redu ced

C RC risk but the asso c ia tions we re non -s ign ifi can t. See Table 4.6.4 fo r detail s .

In NL, the overa ll risk reduc tion s fo r walking, non- wal king ex erc ise and total physical

ac tivity were not s ignificant w ith the exc eption that the highe st levcl o fw alking was

assoc ia ted w ith increased C RC risk fo r men in age -adj usted regress ion ana lys is (O R=2 . 10,

95%C l= 1.3 l -3 .39 ), mul tivar iablc ana lysis (O R=2 .28, 9S%C I= 1.28-4 .0S) and the co mbined

sexes gro up in multi va riable an a lysis (O R=2.0 1, 95%C I=1. 2S-3.22) . A lthough non -walkin g

exe rci se was link ed to C RC risk redu c tion, only the fou rth qui ntil e co mpared to the lowest

qu intile showed the s ignific ant redu ced risk torwom en in age-adju stedrcgression ana lys is

(O R=O.S3, 9S%C I=0 .29 -0.(8). See Tab le 4 .6.S lo r de ta ils.

T he res ults of the O N and NL popul ati on s we re sim ila r; there fo re. a poo led ana lysis was

per fo rmed to exa mine the eff ec ts o f wa lking, non- walk ing exer ci se, an d tota l recr eati onal

phys ica l ac tivity on C RC. Result s lrom this investiga tion showed that the high est qu intile o f

wa lking was ass oc iated with inc reased co lorccta l ca nce r risk for both males and tcm alcs in

both prov ince s (h ighest VS lowest : O R= I .70, 95%C I= I .09 -2.(6 ). No n-wa lking exerci se was

not significantly ass ociated wi th reduce d risk o f co lorecta l cancc r for both scxes and

provi nce s. Midd le levels o fto ta l recrea tiona l phys ical ac tiv ity wer e not subs tantia lly

assoc ia ted wit h C RC risk reduct ion while the Sth quinti le o fto ta l rec rea tiona l physica l activit y



sugges ted an incre ased risk o f co lorec ta l ca ncer (h ighes t VS low est : O R= 1.1O.

95 %C I=0 .R6- 1.4 1). See Tu ble 4.6.6 for deta ils .

W he n co nsideri ng tha t exerc ise may have differential cffcc t on co lon und rcct um ca nccrs ,

weadditiona lly pe rfor medextrasub-s iteana lysis . ln O . walk ing was assoc ia tcd w ith

bo rde rl ine signific ant ly increase d rectum risk fix men (O R= 1.02, 95%C I= 1.00-1 .04 . P for

trend 0.( 4) and the co mbined sex es gro up (O R= 1.0 1, 95 %C I= 1.00- 1.0J , P for trend 0.(5 ) but

not for wo men. In N L, the high est level o f walkin g was assoc ia ted with increa sed rectum

cance r for men (OR =J .J 9 , 95°A,C I= I .64-7 .0 I) , women (O R= 7.27 , 95%C I= I .5J-J4 .45) and

both sexes (OR =J. 71, 95%C I= I.9R-6.(6). Th e details arc not sho wn in tables ,

4.5 Discussions

In this lar ge Ca nad ian popul ati on based case-co ntro l study, we found that non-w al kin g

exerci se we re ind ieatcd to bc inversel y associated wi th lower I'isk ofco lo rcc ta l ca nce r whi lc

thc hig hcst leve l of wa lking and total rec rea tio na l ac tivi ty we re linked toa n increa sed

co lorcct a l ca ncer risk in bot h O ntario and Newfo undland and Lab rad or.

Wal king is a comm on!<1Il11 0fmoderat eexercise[1 95.1 99];how cvcr. onl y a fcw studi es

havc bee n impl em ent ed to investi gate its ro le in cancerpreventi o n. T he evidence that wal kin g

a lone ca n be con sid ered as an e ffec tive cance r pre vention stra tegy is inc on sistcnt[12, 25 . 196,

20 J ]. O nccoho rts tudy in .lapan ind ica ted that walking da ily was inve rse ly ass ocia ted with

co lon risk in men but not wo me n [20 J]. Th e same study lound that walkin g did not rcdu cc

thc risk o f rect al cance r [20J] . How ever, the statistica l po wer in this s tudy is limited

becau se o f its sma ll sa mple ofcases [20J] . Anot her two prosp cct ivc stud ics wc re not ublc to

de lllonslra te tha twa lkingasa so lc meansofexerc ise hadasigni lica nlbene ficia lrolei n



co lorc cta l cance r preventi on [12, 251. Stud ies have a lso ind ica ted that a vigoro us wa lking

pace was mor e use fu l in C RC prevent ion as compared to a longer tim e spent wa lking [25 ,

204] .

T he phe nomenon seen in the results o f th is study that the highest ca tego ry o f walki ng

was associate d wit h highe r C RC risk was unexpec ted . It may be ex plained by seve ra l

es tima tions but the re wa s no suffic ient evidence. From thc as pcc t o I'da ta co llection, reca ll

and differential bias co uld ex ist in this ca se -co ntro l study, which may ha ve res ulted in

misc lussified phys ica l ac tivity level s for partic ipant s. Since walkin g is a co mmo n exerc ise, it

was possib ly more co mmo n 1(1I' parti cip ant s to rep ort inaccu rate level s. In total , 32 . 1I'X, cas es

and 32. 38% of co ntro ls have missin g information or repor ted an extrcm cly low lcvcl tc tl.Of

M ET ho urs pe r week) of exer c ise . T he va lidity of this study co uld be co mpro m ised due to

la rge amoun ts o fm iss ingi n limnation onmain exposur es.ln addit ion , cases were aw are o f

their di sease status; hence, they we re more willing to rep o rt the ir past expos ures co mpared to

co ntro ls. It is a lso poss ible that the re a re some covaria tcs tha t havc a grca te r imp act on Ckf.

risk than phys ica l ac tivi ty wh en physica l activity reaches cer ta in levels s ince we only fou nd

the highest level o f wa lking was as socia ted wit h an inc reased C RC risk . T hun c t a l [20 ] foun d

tha t ph ysica l ac tivit y isa weake r pro tect ive fac to r in the preve ntion o f co lorec tal cance r

co mpared to asp irin usc and die tary intake of vegeta bles and grai ns . No t a ll ofthe stud ies

found co ns istent beneficial effec t o fl e isure timc uctivi ty j l Zj. Jn udditi on , the NL popula tion

has higher ge netic predispos it ion for C RC and more uniq ue l if estyl e factors as co mpa red to

man y olherpopul ati on group s, even w ithin Can ad a [180 , 20 5]. Thi s may have more

re levance tha n physica l activity to C RC prcvention. Bes ides, this study did not co llec t

in formation on the wa lking pace , which is a key measu rem en t ofi ntens ity fo r wa lking.This

lack o f detailed infor mation ma y influence the result s as we ll. Oc cu pa tio na l physica l acti vity



was not incl ud ed in the ana lys is hcca use the data rega rdin g occ upa tiona l physica l ac tivity

was not ava ilable for this ana lys is. Hope fully. educa tion level s and incomes co uld expl a in a

proport ion o f the va ria tion assoc iated wi th the occ upa tion.

A la rge body o fli terat u re sugges ts that inten se ac tivity is need ed to decli ne the colorccral

ca nce r risk and approximate 3 to 4 hour s pe r week is requ ired to reduce the risk [12, IS, 151 ,

192, 199, 206]. Sla tte ry [ 192] rep o rted tha t lower risk o f co lon can cer was found to be

as soc iated wi th long ter m vigo rous but not moderate acti vity. Anot her study has ind icat ed tha t

associ a tion wa s stro nges t fo r inte nse ac tiv it ies amo ng men [26 ]. C haocta l [20 7] ind icated

Ihat wal king plus perf(1I"Ill ing ot her acti vit ies show edmore c lear risk redu ct ion than wa lking

a lone . Our study ob ser vcdnon -w alkin gexe rcise(which is composcd o f vigor ous exerc ise

and o ther type s ofphysica lact ivity exceptwalkin g)hada much stro ngerassocia tion with

C RC risk red uct ion than wa lkin g a lone, w hich is consistent w ith these s tud ies . Our

pre lim inary ana lysis fo und tha t cases and co ntro ls took par t in s im ila r amo unts o f

non -w alkin g exer ci se in th is study: theref ore , the non-s igni li cant associa tio ns bet ween

non-w alkin g exe rc ise. tota l rec rea tiona l ph ysica l activity and C RC risk were acc eptable in

this study.

Man y past stud ies have found that physica l acti vity in ge ne ra l was an indcpc ndc nt Iac to r

o fco lore c ta l ca ncerprevention [ 12, 15, 20, 24, 208 ]. Stud ies havea!so sugg es ted tha t

physicalactivityisbenelicia ll (lr thepreven tionof co lon ca ncerbut no sim ilar result s were

found for rccta l canccr Da . 196, 208] . Two stud ies have shown that inc reased physica l

ac tivity was linked w ith a non-signi ficant increase in C RC risk [ 18,209]. One meta-an alys is

indi cat ed tha t physica l activ ity was not associate d w ith de ere as cd risk o frccta l cancc r j l -l].

We only ob ser ved that the high est level o f wa lking was associated wit h recta l cancer in men .



women and both sexes co mbined gro ups . We did not lind that the interactions o f physical

inacti vity and obe sity toget her affect the risk of C Re. This is co nsiste nt wit h results from

another study, whic h sugges ted physical activit y is independ ently associa ted wi th C RC risk

rath crthan act ing throu gh BM I[1 2] .

Severa l biologica l mec hani sms have been prop osed to cxp lain the asso cia tion betwcen

physica l acti vity nnd co lorc cta l ca ncer. Physica l activi ty shortens the fecal transi t time ;

theref ore, dec reases the exp os ure timeofepithcliu m to car ci noge ns [210] . Physical inacti vity

is associa ted with insulin resistance and a hypcr-in sul incmi c sta te which lead s to co lorcc ta l

ca ncer throug h growth factors [211]. Physica l activi ty may act through the immune system to

prod uce anti-intlam ma torycytokinesa nda nincreaseofcytoki neinhib iters[2 12-2 l5It hat

inh ibit co lonic cell proliferat ion and decre ase co lonic mot ility. Vigorou s physical acti vity is

need ed for stimulation o f the vag us nerve responsib le for increasing prop ulsion [2 16, 2 17].

which supports the observation that intc nsc acti vit ics arc mos t protective .

Someco lorectalc ancer case-contro ls tudies examined the most recent physical acti vity;

howe ver. these studies did not investigate a long term physica l ac tivity as we did in this s tudy.

In this large Ca nad ian popu lation based case -co ntrol study ofco lorect al cancer, we

investigated participant' s se lf-reported exer ci se from the age 01'20 with spec ific. detail s on

type. frequency and duration of exerci se a llow ing iVlET hours of exercise per wee k to he

ca lcula ted. In add ition, we co llec ted informa tion on de mo grap hic charac teristic s, dict.Tamily

history med ical co nditions, and life style s through self-administrated qu estionnaires [180.

205]. The study enab led us to inve stigate mult iple potent ial co nfounder s and effec t modi fiers.

As in most o f the case-co ntro l studies, selection bias should be a concern because



co ntro ls m ight ca re more abo ut thei r heal thy lifestyles and co nseque ntly be much more

willing to part icip a te in this kind o f study. Ano the r lim itat ion o f this study is the abi lity o f the

study subjec ts to ac curately recall their past ph ysica l ac tivi ty o r eve n their o ther lifestyle

filctorsthatareuse d as covaria tes in our study.CuITent ly, belle r tec hniquesare not yct

ava ila ble to monit or physical act ivity in la rge popu lati on g roups and phys ica l act ivity has

bee n pro ven to be import ant ; therefore sho uld be monit o red thu s we have lilli e cho ice but to

co llec t data th rou gh se lf-adm inistered qu estionn ai res. Difl crcn tiul misclnss ifi cati on o f

physical ac tivity rep ort s between cases and contro ls may ex agge ra te the increa sed risk o f

exerci se in this study . Both the se lect ion ami recall bia s imp act the reli abil ity and va lid ity of

find ings . Future pro sp ecti ve co ho rt stud ies could minimize these bias and pro vide more

rel iable da ta.

Our results sho w that inc reasin g amo unts o f non- walkin g exe rc ise non -sign ificantl y

redu ces therisk of eo loree tal eancer.Wa lking a lonedoes no t seem to be a stro ngcrfect ive

strategy fo r the pre ve ntion o f eo lorecta l cancer . Th e frequ ency, du rati on ami inten s ity o f

exe rc ise appear to be impo rta nt and should be considered wh en ma king pub lic health

reeommen da tions.Furl he rpop ula tionbased prospeetivestudies on phys ica l act ivity are

need ed to eva luate the effec t o ffrequency, du rat ion and intens ity o f ph ysical ac tivity in

rela tion to co lon and recta l cancer prevent ion .

.t.llTahles
Tabl e .t.ll.l Selected demographi c and lifestyle characteristics of cases and controls of the



colo rec tu l cancer ca se -co n t ro l st ud y in C a na da

C ha rac ter ist ics
Cas e

( N =1272)

Ont ario

Co ntro l
(N = IS 30)

Ne wfo und land and l.abrad or
Cas e Contro l

(N =4SS) (N =( 5 1)

4SS 65 1
6 1.9 t 9 .0 * 59 .S±9 A

235{4S.0) * S4( 12. 9 )
1(,4 (33 .5 ) 252 (3S.7 )

Numbcr o tpartic ipan ts
A gc tycars) "
Po lyps "
No nst eroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs usc "
An y laxa tives usc "
C urre nt and/o r past smo ke r "

~~~~~~~ :~::: in 20 yea rs ol d "
l l ighcr l lo useh old incom e "
l li gher Ed uca tiou "
Fir st degree rel a tives wi th
CRC{% )h
Report ed any screening"

Tot a l e ne rgy int ak e (k Cal/da y ) "
Fibre intake "
Iron intake "
'Iutal saturatcd Iatty acid "
A lco ho l co ns umption "
Ca lciu m intake "
Vita min D illtak e "

Fo latc ac id in take"

127 2
5SA± 10. 9*
626{4 9.2) *
433(34 .0 )*

23 7( IR.6 )*
733{57. 6 )
76lJ{62A )

266{ 20.9)*
570( 44 .S)

706{55.5 )*
34 1{26.S)*

199(15 .6)*
2266 .0 17 96. 1*

25.5± IO.7
30.51AO.S*
27 .5± 12.2*

14 .S±27 .9
1163 .7.1565.0*

S. I.15.6*
96 7.3 ±54 2.7

IS30
6 1.5 ±9.6
I RO{9.R)

7S7{43.0 )

191 {I OA )
I07 R{5R.9 )
1032{60.1 )
290{ 15.S)
S6R(47 .4)

I092 {59.7)
223{ 12.2 )

4 76{26 .0)

2 16 1.5±7 57.7
25.5± 11.3
25 .1± 22 .R
25.7 ± 11.7
13.9±24 .1

12 13. 1±623.3
S.7±6 .1

1007 A 15 96 .2

40 {S.2)*

353{72.3)*
346{7 1.0 )*

lJR{20 .1)
u s (24 .2)*
IRI {37. 1)*

163 (33. 4 )*

60{ 12.3 )*
2367 .0 ±S3S.2*

2 1.2.19.6
22 A ±90.3*
2SA t I2 .S*

9.2+22.4
9 76 .4±5 15.7

S.OO.±6.4*
3R4.3.±206. 5*

35{5.3 )
40 0{6 1.5 )
44 1{67.R)
113{17A )
24 1{37.0)
353{54 .2 )
114(1 7.5)

145( 22.3 )
223 6.3 +7 44 .9

2 1.7t 11.3
IS.M 33. 1
26.6 1 12. 1

7. R.±20.0
104 0 ±57 1.R

9 .2 ±7.5
423 .2 ±239 .3

. 1 Cont inuous variables were presented as I11can±SD( standard deviation) . T he d iffe rences between case s and
co ntro ls we re ba sed on t-tests .
h Catcgorical va riables were presented as Tlu1l1hcr (IX,). Th e d iffe ren ces betwe e n cases and con tro ls were ba sed on
chi-squa re tests
" I Jigh le ve l o f educa tion included sol11c collcgc . univc rs ity orpo st-sccond ar y sch ool : I l igh hou seh o ld incom e
inc ludcd an a vcr agchousch oldincol11c> $50 .00 0l ycar
' S ignitica nl di fference be tween cases a nd co ntro ls (I'~O. 05 )
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Tab le -1.6.6 O dds ra tio a nd 95";'. C I for the association between physica l activity an d colore cta l cancer stratified by sex in Ontario and 1\L

1.00
1.19( 0 .79,1.80)
1.32(0 .87. 2.00)
1.22 (0 .79. 1.86)
1.70 ( 1.09.2 .66 )
<0 .0 1

Womcn&men
Multivariate Ok

(95'YuC I)d

1.00
0.94(0.72. 1.22 )
0.92 (0.7 1. 1.20)
1.00( 0.77.1.30)
1.10 (0.86.1.41 )
0.22

1.00
0.93 (0 .64. 1.37)
0.88 (0.58 . 1.3 1)
0.80 (0 .57 . 1.28)
0.8 1 (0.5 4. 1.2 1)
0.29

Mult ivariate Ok
(95%C l)d

1.00
1.07 (0 .74.1 .55)
1.00 (0 .68.1 .-16)
1.06 (0.72.1.56)
0 .99 (0.68. 1.-15)
0 .90

1.00
1.19 (0.79.1. 80)
1.33 (0.88. 2.03)
1.22 (0.80.1 .87)
1.69 ( 1.08, 2.65)
0.05

1.00
0.93(0 .64 . 1.36)
0.87(0 .58. 1.3 1)
0 .85 (0 .57. 1.28)
0.80 (0.54. 1.2 1)
0.33

Women
Age adjustcd OR

(95%CI )bC

1.00
1.1-1(0.84 .1. 53)
0.98 (0.72. 1.33)
1.12 (0.82.1. 52)
1.27 (0.91. 1.76)
0.20

1.00
0.80 (0.6 1. 1.05)
0.86 (0 .65. 1.13)
0.97 (0.7 3. 1.29)
0 .96( 0 .73. 1.27)
0 .6 1

22.7
2 1.-1
19.9
17.-1
18.6

Contro ls
(N= 1123)

23.3
20 .8
18.3
18.7
18.9

17.2
2 1.7
22.7
2 1.4
17.0

Multivariate Ok
(95%CI) <I

1.00 15.9
1.00( 0.09. 1.45) 23. 1
1.08 (0.73.1.61 ) 20.1
1.00 (0 .07.1.-19) 2 1.8
1.0-1( 1.16. 2.3 1) 19.1
<0.0 1

1.00 26 .6
0.77(0 .52. 1.13) 20 .3
0.79( 0 .53, 1.10) 10.8
0.79 (0.53. 1.10) 17.8
0.80( 0.55, 1.17) 18.5
0.16

1.00
0.8 1 (0.61. 1.07)
0.6-1(0 .-18.0 .85 )
0.74(0.50.0 .98)
0.9 1(0 .69. 1.20 )
0.50

22 .-1
18.6
17.7
18.8

19.6
18.8
20.8
20.5
20.3

23.9
17.8
10.0
18.5
23.7

2 1.0
19.2
15.0
15.-1
29.-1

Quinlile (l\IET
hours per Contro ls

week) (N=135 8)

Wal kin l:
Q 1
Q2
Q3
Q-I
Q5
Pfor trcnd
Non -wa lking
Q I
Q2
Q3
Q-I
Q5
P for trend
Tutu l nc tivity
Q 1 22. 1 19.0 1.00 1.00 2-1.8
Q2 15.5 18.5 0 .7 1 (0.5-1. 0 .9-1) 0.85 (0.58 . 1.24 ) 18.7
Q3 16.5 19.8 0.70(0 .53.0 .92 ) 0.89 (0.6 1. 1.29) 19.0
Q-I 18.9 2 1.9 0 .74 (0 .57.0 .96) 0.98 (0.68. 1.-10) 18.-1
Q5 27.0 20.8 1.12( 0 .87. 1.-1-1) 1.18 (0.8-1,1. 00) 19.1
P for trend 0 .0 1 0 .09



Chapter 5 Project 2: Examining the Direct and Indirect Effects of
Socioeconomic Status (SES) on Colorectal Cancer Risk using Structural

Equation Modeling

5. 1 Ab stract

Backg ro und :

Existing epi de mio logic stud ies have not investiga ted how risk fac to rs wo rk togeth er to

increase the inc idence of co lorectal ca nce r (C RC) so the true effec t of each factor co uld be

undcrvor over cstima tcd. This study ex plored how socio-economic status (S ES) di rect ly

infl uenced the risk o f developing C RC and its mediated e ffec t on C RC risk through diet

pattern while adj usting for the poss ible risk factors o f alco hol intake, smoking, physica l

inactivity, and obes ity,

Me thod s:

This study used da ta co llec ted fro m an ex isting pop ulat ion based cas e-control study o f

Newfoundland and Labrador. in which data pertain ing to personal demograph ic

characteristics. medi ca l history, die t a nd other lifestyle factors werc co llcc tcd us ing

se!f.·administered questionnaires. Measurement and stmctura l model ing was used to test

conceptual mode ls. Exploratory lactor analysis was used to idcntify dictary puttcrn s measurcd

by 39 food gro ups . Then, the direct and intcrmcdintc e ff ects o f risk factors we re exa mined

using structura l eq uation mode ling.

Result s:

The results from multivar iate reg ression ana lysis indicated that age (OR= I.03), SES

(OR =O.IN), proce sse d meal intake (O R= 1.08), no CRC screening (O R=2 .67), smoking

(O R=I .44, 1.85 (ever , curr cnt j). and 1 ~\I 11 i1 y history scor e o f C RC (O R= 1.06). were

signifi cantly asso cia ted with the risk of C RC. SES has a direct e ffec t (f)=O.05) on the risk of

C Re. An indire ct effect 03=0 .06) o f SES on e RC risk a lso ex isted by influencing processed



meat intake (13=0.0 1). vegetable s intake (1\=0.0 1). screening frequency (1\=0.02). and smoking

(1\=0.02).

Conclusions:

This study suggested that the NLpopulation has three major dictary pnttcrns.j l j proccsscd

meatsplus rootvegctables ;( 2)vegetablc s;and(3)fnI its).StnIctural equation modeling. a

relatively new approac h to epidemiology studies. provided unique information on the direct

effect of socioeconomic status on the development of CRC but also SES's indirect effect

through a sc t ofcomrno n CfcC risk factor s.

5.2 Introduction

Colorcctal cancer (CRC) is the third most common type ofca ncer in Canadian males and

females [ 111. Inherited familia l CRC explains about 10%-15% of all CRC cases [5 1-531. The

majority ofC RC cases result from gene-environment interactions [52.54,55] . Lifestyle

fac tor s such as dietary intakes play an important role in the development of CRC.

Considering that 75%- 85% ofC RC arc sporadic. identifying different pathways ofC RC

through examining its risk factors is of public health importunec. Jmportant modifiable risk

fac tors ICJr CRC include tobacco use. unhealthy diet. physical inactivity and excessivc

consumption of alcohol [47,2 IS].

A large number of existing epidemiological studies have investigatcd thc associutions of

dietary fact or s [96,1 24.1 42, 219], physical inactivity [ 15, 17, 18, ISO, 152, 220], smoking

[ 158.2 05.22 1], alcohol consumption [161, 222, 223]. and socioeconomic status [224] with

the occurrence of CRC. One major limitation of traditional cpidcmiologic rcscarch is its focus

on one major risk fac to rs ofi nterest while controlling lor other cova riatcs. This likely over

simplilies the complicated und interdepemlcnt relationships among various candidate l:1ctors



o f inter est [37]. Co nsequently, most reported studies have bee n unabl e to specify how these

ca ndida te risk lactors work together to increase the occ urrence o fC RC and the tru e e ffect of

each factor wou ld be und er-estim ated [38 -40]. Ide ntify ing major die tary pat terns through

explora tory facto r analysis, a relati vely new approac h in epide miology. has investigated the

intercorrelat ion s o fmul tiplefi:lod item s/nu trient s simult an eously. whic h has overco me the

limi ta tion o f pa rtia lly examining dietary risk fac tors [225 ]. T herefore, studie s such as this one,

which are ab le to delineate and test how ca nd idate risk factors nrc intcrrcl arcd and jo inrly

a ffect the occurrence ofCRC. are ex pected to provide important insight s into exploring the

et iology o f CR C.

Newfo undland and Lab rador (NL ) has the highe st C RC incide nce rate in Ca nada [II] .

The province of NL is the eas tern most part o f North Ame rica . Co mpa red with the rest o f

Canada, NLis geogra phica lly isolated and it has a hom ogeneous popul ati on, es tima ted to be

0 1'98% English or Irish descen t [226] . Accor d ing to the 2006 Stat istic s Ca nada report , the

popu lati on in NL is abou t 5 10,000 wit h ove r 40% of the reside nts living in ru ral co mmunities

[227]. Due to its distinct geogra phy and heritage, NL is know n for trad itional foods , such as

pick led mea t ami game (w ild anima l) meat [228]. Residen ts of NL arc more likely to smoke

c igarcucs and less likely to engage in leisur e tim e physical ac tiv ity than ot her Ca nadia ns

[205] ; furth er, peo ple in Nlr arc bclicvcd to cat fewer fruits and vege tables and co nsume more

prese rved Illods[1 80] . Gi venthedistin ct diet .li iCstyles. andhigh CRCincid ence rate. an

investigation of the NL population should be ideal to explore the interr elation ship s o f risk

factors tor C RC [ ISO. 227 ].

Although the inter-dependent relat ionship s amo ng soc ioeco nomic sta tus (SE Sj , lifestyles,

diet. and health have bee n we ll recogni zed [4 1-43],thei rcomplex inter-relationshi ps in



releva nce to C RC have not been examined. Th e pro posed researc h hypot hesized that 10IVer

SES predi sposes peop le to certa in risk factors (e.g, fewer vege tables and fruits consumed,

higher proport ion ofsmo king, lower perce ntage particip at ing in CR C screenin g, etc),IVhich

in turn may interact with genetic factors and lead to thc occurrencc ofco lorcctal ca nce r. The

obje ctives o f th is study we re to: I) explore the potential assoc ia tion among C RC risk factors:

2) pos it a co nceptua l model that delin eate s the interrelationships with respect to how SES ,

diet ary factors, and lifestyles work together to give rise to CR C; and3 ) operationa lize the

pro posed conceptua l model using the database o f Newfou ndland andOntar io

Co lorcctul-ca nccr Study (NOCS) . It is impor tant to note that only the NL data was used in

this study.

5.3 Study Population and Method s

5.3.1 Study Population

The New foundland Ca ncer T reat me nt and Research Founda tion data were used to

idcntifynewly diagnosed cases o f colon orrectal can cer and cases wererecru ited into the

Newfoundland Fami lial Co lorecta l Cancer Registry (NFCCR). Path ologists in the study

co nfirmed thc patho logyreportsof case s. lncl us ioncrite ria liJrcases:

I) Incidentprimaly invasive eolon or rectal cancer[pathology conlirme d Intern at ional

C lass ifica tion o f Diseases 91h revi sion codes: 153.0-153.9, 154. 1-154.3 and 154.X(ON

& NL); or ICD -I Ocodes : IX.0-18.7. 19.9, 20.9 (NL onlyj]:

2) Diagnosed betwee n Janu ary 1999 and December 2003 in NL;

3) Diagnosed at ages betwee n 20 and 74 yea rs old; and

4) Resident s o tN l. ut the time o f diagnosis.

Co ntrols recrui ted by the FCC R were comp rised o f a rando m sample of reside nts aged



20- 74 yen rsthro ug hrando m di git d ia ling [ Il\ 2 ]. Withinafreq ue ne y ma te hedease-co ntro l

study, co ntro ls we re 5-year age gro up and sex matched w ith thc co lorec ta l ca ncer cases.

Initiall y. a set o f 192 ,000 pos s ib le residenti a l te leph on e num be rs we re ge ne ra ted and

randomly a rranged. Research ass is tants w ith prior experience in telephon e survey ing mad e

the ini tial co ntacts by di a ling those num bers in a seq ue ntia l or der unti l the des ired number o f

co ntrol s was reac hed. A screeni ng interview o f po te ntia l co ntro l subj ec ts was co nd uc ted to

identi fy ifany hou seh o ld membe r was e ligi ble based up on their age, sex and willing ness to

pa rt ic ipa te in the study .

5.3.2 Data Co llec ti o n

O nce ve rba l co nse nt for par tic ipati on wns obtai ncd th rou gh tel eph on e co ntact . a su rvey

pac kage wa s forwarded to eac h pot ent ia l par ticip ant. T he pack age incl ud ed a n inform ati on

pa mp h let w ith ge nera l inf orm ati on co nce rni ng the study, a con se nt form . u sel f-ad m inistered

Person al History Q ues tio nna ire (PHQ), Foo d Frequ en cy Q uest io nna ire (FFQ). Fa mi ly

History Questionnaire (FHQ). as we ll as a se lf-addressed sta mped e nve lope. If a pa rticipan t

did not return the completed q uestionn a ires wi thin three weeks, a Io llow-up tcl cph on e cal l

was made to en sure the study pac kage had bee n rec e ived . A tel eph one inte rv iew or ass is ta nce

was o flcred w he n illite racy or ph ysi ca l di sability was a con ce rn .

T he PIIQ wa s desig ned to inve s tiga te 74 itcm s ofi nformation ou pa rtic ipa nts inc lud ing

detai led information pert ai nin g to dem ograp hic ch arac teri sti cs tage , sex a nd mar ita l stat us ),

bowel sc reening history, medi cati on usc (non -steroidal anti-in l1am ma tory dru gsj . ph ysical

activity (wa lk ing .jogging , running e tc . bo th c urre ntly a nd dur ing part icip an t' s 20 -30 's.

30-50 's, and 50 's + ),a leo ho lconsum ption , tobacco use (neve r smo ker, former s mo ker a nd

cur re nt smo ke r), ed ucation ( less than high sc ho o l, high sc hoo l, so me co llege , bac he lo r or



higher). inco me (less tha n 5 12.000, $ 12,000 -$29,999, 53 0,0 00 -549 .999 . 550,000 and higher).

rcsi dc ncc t ru ra l or urb an ) and anthropome tric measur es (he ight and bod y mass inde x).

TheFFQwasada pted from a FFQ for the previously va lidated mult i-e thn ic

Hawa iian/Sou thern Ca lifo rn ian to inco rpora te the uni qu e lood co nsumpt ion pattern o f the N L

popu lati on . Part ic ipan ts we re as ked to est imate the frequency an d port ion size of 169 1l10d

items o ne year prior to thei r d iagnos is lor cases o r pa rtici pati on in th is study tor co ntro ls. For

each food item. subje cts we re asked to estima te the frequ ency o ffood co nsumption (da ily,

week ly, mont hly o r neve r) and their usual port ion size (av era ge , sma ller o r larger ).

Inlo rm ation on vitamin and o therdietaly suppl cm cnt s was al so eoll ee ted . Dietiti an s on the

s tudy tea m hel ped convert the 1691 (JOd item s into units o f dail y grams o ffood lo r eac h

pa rticipa nt. Food s we re a lso cat ego rized into thirt y-n ine gro ups . T he food gro uping wa s

deve loped based upon the pri mary ro le o ffoods in the d iet and thc irpossib lc rclationships

w ith ca ncer e tio logy [ 14 1I. Foo d gro ups incl ude milk , yog urt. coffee, tea , suga r. so ft d rinks.

egg. chees e. mixed dishes, red meat , ga me, cured o r processed red meat . cured or processed

total mcat.poultry,lish. proecsscd tis h,fm it j u iee, roo tvcgctablcs.el1leifero us vcgctables ,

total eerea ls al1ll g rain s, wh olc gra ins, deserts, swee ts, vcge tables j uicc. beer .white wi ne. red

wi ne. liquor. c itrus, berrie s, d ried fru it. can ned fru it, o ther fru it. p ics. j am and pic kled

vegetables.

T he FHQ eo llee ledinf0l111ationon the diagnosed type of ca ncer or tumour as we llas the

ca ncer history o f par ticipa nts. Th e sa me qu est ion s were asked o f thc pnrticip ant 's mothc r;

I:lther, chi ldren.bro thcrs and sisle rs. mother ·s bro thcr s and s iSlcrs.I :lthcr ·s bro ther sand

siste rs and o the rrelative s who had a lso been dia gnosed with ca necr. Fam ily history sco re was

derived from co llec ted info rma tion [2291.



5.3.3 Statistical Analysis

For the analysis, partic ipants with implausibly high or low totaI energy intakes « 2.5%

or >2.5%: 925 and 4700 kca l for men, 1100 and 4900 kcal Ior wome n) [ 18 1,230], ami the

patient s who had familial ade nomatous polyposis (FAP) or an in-situ tumor were excluded .

Af ter these exclusi ons, based on those who completed both the PHQ and FFQ, 1139 subjects

(488cascsand65 1 controls)remained for thea nalysis.

Descriptive statistics (frequency,m eans and standard izcddeviations) were used to

describe the characteristics o fc ases and controls. Before the analysis, potential indica tors of

possible factor s were standardized using the Z scores method [23 1], which is a common way

to summarize and standardize data with large variability.

When establishing a measurement mode l. potential risk fac tor s of CRC that cannot be

direct ly observedor measured wercprcsentcdasa l;lctorwi tha(;lctor sco re, which was the

sum of standardized scores (Z scores )o f cach facto r 's corre sponding indicators that loads on

the same factorwi thout consideri ng the we ights [23 1]. SES was measured by education,

income and resident regio n.A lthough education and income were ordinal variables, Z scores

were ca lculated based on the median value ofeach ca tegory. For the variable ofregion, Z

score wasassigncd as -0.5 and 0.5 for rural and urban area, respectivcly.

The dietary pattern was explored by examining the3 91cwdgroups through explora tory

factors analysis (E FA), which was used to identi fy the possible number o f facto rs. The food



groups with fill;tor loadin gs equal to or grea ter than 0.15 were co nsidc rcd to co mprise its

die tary patt ern s. Acco rdi ng to thc rcsults ofEf'A. literatu re review, and an und erstan din g o f

dic tary pauems in Nl., three major d ietury paucrns we re found : ( I) processed meats plus root

vegetables: (1 ) vege tables: and (3 ) fru its). To derive the fac tor sco re of processed meats, the

sum of the Z sco res o f red meat, cured/processe d (red) meat, li sh, proce ssed fish, and roo t

vegeta bles we re ca lculated. To deri ve the factor sco re of the vegetables pattern . the Z sco res

of cruc ifcrous vegetables, o ther greens, bea ns, peas, tom ato sa ucc and othcr vcgctablcs

excl ud ing roo t vegetables were ad ded. The factor score o ffru its intake s was calcula ted by

co mbin ing theZ scoreofci tl1lsli'uits, berries, dried fll1it al1llothe r lh lits. lnorder toexplore

potentiall y important risk factors o f C kt,', the study used binary and multi variable logistic

regre ssion to es tima te odds ratios (O R) and 95% confidence intervals (95 %C l). This was

used to explore of the potential assoc ia tions among age: sex; SES : 8 MI: famil y history sco re

ofcolorccta l ca ncer; history o f intl amm ato ry bowel d isease: non -stero idal anti-intlammatory

drug use ; physica l ac tivity: history o f CR C screen ing; smo king: intake s o fp rocess ed meat

plusrootvegetables:vege tables and lh lits. SAS9. 1 was used for the ana lysis o fbas ic

charac ter istics and reg ress ion models (SAS Inst itute, Cary , C) .

To further ex plore the possible d irect and indirect effe cts o fSES on other potent ial risk

fa ctors, lac tor ana lys is and struc tura l equation modeli ng were perform ed using 5. II'vI-plus

so nwa re (Mu the n & l'vIuthen). The goo dnes s o f modcl li t was eva luated by indices : ( I) the

Co mpa rative Fit Index (CF I), which isan increm ental fit index that as sesses model fit

compa red to a basel ine model. It is resistant o fno n-norma lity and a sma ll sample size; and a

value exc eed ing 0.9 indic ates acce ptable model fit [131] while so me studies have sugg es ted

using 0.95 as a cut-o ff point[133 ]: (1 ) the Tucker Lewis Index (T LI), a lso know n as NNFI,

where a recommended goo d lit value is more than 0.9 [134] orO.9 5 [13 3 ]: a sma ll sample



s ize doc s not in fluence this index ; (3) the roo t mean square err or o f approxima tion ( RMS EA) ,

an ind ica tor o f the lit o f pop ulation data to the mod el . whi ch ai ms to rem ove sampling erro r

from mo de l fit. Th e acce ptab le level is less than 0 .08 01'0.06 (233 1. (4)Weig htcd roo t mcan

squa re resid ual (W RM R) for ca tegorica l data was estimated and its va lue was less than 1.0

indi catin g a goo d lit. (S) Standa rd ized Root Mean Squa re Res idu al (S RM R) is a tit index for

co ntinuo us data. A va lue less than .OS is gene ra lly co ns ide red a go od lit (233]. T he

significa nce lev el o f each path coe ffic ient in the mod el was ev a lua ted by the P va lue o f O.OS.

5.4 Results

5.4.1 Descriptivc Charaetcristics

Im portan t dem ographi c charac teris tics of the 488 cases and 65 1eontroi s were present ed

in Table 5.6. 1. A lower proportion o f C RC ca ses part ic ipated in C RC screening; wer e o lde r; a

higher proport ion of polyps histo ry; and were more likel y to be form er and/or current

smo ke rs; have fir st-de gree relat ives wit h C Re, be ov erw eight. have high er total ene rgy

intakes; resideinntra l a reas.have lowe redueationleve lsand have lowerhouseho ld ineome s.

5.4.2 Exploratory Factors Analy sis (EFA)

Pre limin a ry EFA sugges ted that six fac to rs co uld represen t the dieta ry pa ttern. Se c Tab le

5.6.2 (o r deta ils. Th e model tit ind ice s were ; C FI=O.86 . T Ll =O.80 . Rl'vIS EA=O.04 and

S RI'vIR=O.03 . Th e sc ree plot is show n in Figure 5.6. 1 and facto r loadin gs o r EFA arc

presen ted in Table 5.6 .2. Six po tentia l fact or s were further reduce d to three factor s based on

the fo llowin g cri te ria : (I ) del et ing fact o rs with cro ss load ings: (2) deletin g Iact or s w ith less

than three indi cat ing va riables; (3 ) conside ring potent ial d ietary patt ern s report ed in the

litera tur e; a nd (4) understa ndi ng o f the d ieta ry culture in NL. Th e final three fac to rs were : ( I)

proee ssed mea t plusroot vege tab les;(2) vege tables;and(3) rrui ts. Afterdele tin g irreleva nt

variables based on prel im inary EFA. secondary EFA was pe rfo rm ed and mod el fit ind ice s



wer e: CF I=O.97 . T LI=O.93 , RMS EA=0.04 and S RM R=0 .01. As sugg es ted by model ti t

ind ices, fac to rs o fp roc esse d meat and roo t vege tables consumption, vege tab les intake and

fru its intake were adequa tely measu red by the selec ted var iablesand we ll represent the

d icta ry pan crn in L.

5A,3 Reg ression Results

Binary regre ssion mod el of exa mining SES on C RC risk sho wed that high er SES redu ced

the risk o fC RC (O R=O.80 , 95 %C I=0 .75-0 .86) . Th e result s fro m multi vari ate regre ssion

ana lys is ind ica ted tha t age , S ES, processed meat intak e, non -screenin g, smoking and fam ily

histo ry sco re o f C RC we re signific antly asso c iated with risk of C Re. Sec Tabl e 5.6.3 .

5AA Structural Equation Modeling

!\ s concep tua lizcdin our theo rct ica l mo del, thc d irec tand media tedeffec tsof po tentia l

risk fac tors o fC RC were teste d in S EM (see Figure 5.6 .1) . O lder age ([1=-0.0 1), no C RC

sc reening W=-0 .33), eve r o r curre nt smo ke rs (0=-0. 17), high er famil y history sco re of C RC

(I}=-0.03), processed meat intake (fl=-O.04) and non- NSAID usc (0 =-0. 19) inc reased the ris k

o fC Re. High er soc ioeco no m ic sta tus (B=O.05) and veg etables intake (0 =0 .03) were linked to

reduce d risk of C Re.

Being female (0 =-0 .74 ) and have a high er S ES (f~=-O . 3 8) decreased the likel ihood o f

processed meat inta ke. O lde r age (I}=(J.05) , bein g fem ale (I}= 1.31 ) and high er SES (I}=0.34)

wcreassocia tedw ithan inc rcascd consumption o fvegetables . Subjec ts w itha higherSES

have a high er chance of part icip atin g in C RC screening (f~=-0 . 0 7) and were less likel y to have

smoked or to be acurre ntsmokcr (l}=-O.l l ). SE S appea red to have a dire ct e ffect on the risk

o fC RC ([\=0 .05) and an ind irec t e ffec t (0 =0.06 ) which ex isted th rou gh a high proce ssed meal

intake (f~=0.0 I). lowe r prudent veg e table inta ke (I}=O.OI). fewer C Re sc reening (fl=0.01) and



smoking (f~=O.02) . Fruit inta ke ap pea red to be a protecti ve factor in preventin g C RC but it

wa s not incl uded in the final SEivl model becau se ofthe model fit issue. Model lit indi ces of

pa th ana lysis were: CF I=O.59 . T Ll=O.37. RM SEA=O.OS and WRMR=1. 94.

5.5 Discussion

Us ing the stan da rdized sco re approac h. three di eta ry pa ttern s have been ide ntilie d :( I)

processedmeat plus root vegeta bles; (2) vegetabl cs; and(3)fl1lits. The se dieta ry pa tte rns

we reco nsistentw ith prev iousestablished die tmy pa tte rns in theNo rthi\ me rica n and

European population [144 . 225] . Durin g the proce ss o f identifyin g dietary patt ern s. total

en e rgy intakc adju stment wa snotcompletcdbecau se oth er studiesindicatedtherobustne ss of

total ene rgy adj ustme nt wh en usin g the dieta ry patt erns approac h [225] . When ass igning food

groups thro ug h agg rega ting hundred s offood item s in the FFQand ide ntify ing potenti al

di etary pa tte rns. man y subject ive decis ion s were mad e accor di ng to literatur e rep ort s and our

understand ing o f the culture in N L. Labels of d ietmy patte rns we re ass ign ed arbitra ri ly based

on the considera tion of da ta inter pre ta tion and under standin g o ft he food cul ture in NL.

However. the lim itati on ofsubjec tive dec is ion was unavoid ablc bccau se no bc ttcr tcch uiqu cs

a re ava ilable. Differ cnt stlldi eshavelabel ed dieta rypatt em s dit ferentlysuch as using vf'ru its

and veg etables " [235 ] o r " Pru dent" [236] o r " salad" [225 ] I()!"vege tables and fruit intak e

while us ing " high mea t co nsumption" [225] o r " western ized" [23 6] for high co nsumptio n of

(proce ssed) meat. So me stud ies sug ges ted possibl e vswce ts" [235] and "a lcoho l" [235.23 7]

patt crn s ashavinginllucnce onrisk of CR C, blltneitherpatt crnwas ob viollsinthis stlld y.

Bused on thc results olt his popul ation based cas e-contro l study. this research suppo rts

the hyp oth esis that potenti al risk fact ors wor k togeth er to incrcasc thc occ urrcncc o fC k f',

T he commo n risk factors s tud ies we re dietary factors lvo. 124. 142. 2 19]. physical inac tiv ity

[ 15. 17. 18. 150. 152. 220] . smoking [20 5. 22 1]. alcoh ol co ns umption [161 . 222 . 223 ]. and



soc ioeconomic sta tus [22 4 ]. Th ese were exa mi ned in st ruc tura l equatio n mod elin g to detail

how SES infl uence s these ot her ca nd ida te risk facto rs and subse que nt ly the development of

C Re. Higher SES direct ly red uce d the risk of deve lopi ng C RC and its med iated ef fect s on

C RC risk throu gh d iet patterns, smoking status, and C RC screening were suggested. T he

ut il izat ion of structura l equa tion model ing in this study spec ified the d irect and ind irect effec t

of ca nd ida te risk fac to rs, which hel ped to unco ver the "web" like assoc ia tions by measur ing a

se t of va riab les s imultaneo us ly [238] . Du e to the co mplex ity o f ca usa l mod el in ca nce r, this

study mainl y focu sed on inves tiga ting the d irect e ffec t o fSES o n the devel opm ent o fC RC

and its indi rec t effec t th rou gh so me co mmo n risk factor s. It is possible that a more

co mp rehens ive model would expla in dat a bett er than o ur prop osed model. Mod el fit indice s

ofstruc tura l equatio n model ing in this study were lower tha n what w as suggested in the

psych ologica l area o f the literatu re . T his co uld be explained by the fact that psych om etri c

measu res a reusuall yhighl y cor related whi ch canbc call cd anunderlyin g '"con stl1lcC or

"factor" or " fac tor struc ture" o r " trai t" [239 ); while ite ms measured in epide mio logica l

investi gati ons do not necessarily re flect suc h a poten tial struc ture (225 ).

Previous stud ies have ind ica ted that fact or ana lysis of die tary patterns has provi ded a

better unders tand ing o f the rela tion ship be twee n die t a nd ca nce r than the analy sis of s ing le

nutr ient s or foo ds [ 144, 148, 225] . To our know ledge, thi s is the tirs t study utili z ing struct ura l

eq ua tion mod el ing to exp lo re the ep idemio log ic etio logy ofcanecr. T his co uld provide more

ins ight into the entang led interrel at ion ship s amo ng a series ofrisk factors, Thi s study only

present ed one 'comcruft hc mu ch larger " web" of assoc ia tions in ca ncer etiol ogy. Th e

result s in this study prese nted un iqu e inform ati on not only per tain ing to the di rect ofe ffec t o f

S ES on the developm ent of C RC but a lso its indir ect e ffec ts throu gh a set of co mmo n C RC

risk fac tors. Future research in this area should foc us o n investigat ing the interre lations of



obesity, physical inac tivity, histoly of canccrrc!atcddiscasc,ll1cdicat ionllsc and oth cr

ca ndidatc risk factorsof dcvc!opingcancc r.



5.() Figure and Tabl es

Tahle 5.6.1 Se lected dem ographic and lifestyl e cha racteristics of ca ses and control s of th e
Co lorectal cun cer ca se-control study in :'ie"f o llndland

Charac ter ist ics Ncwfoundlund and Labrador
Case Control

(N=4SS) (N=65 1)

6 1.9 t 9.0* 59 .X±.9,4
296(60 .6%) 3S4(59.0% )

A gc tyc ar) "
Malc( %)
Mar it al s ia lus

Sin gle or never marri ed 27 (5.5% ) 20 (3. I'X.)
Currently marr ied or living as marrie d 3X5(7X.9 %) 532 (X2.1%)
Scpnrmcd. xlivo rccd or widowcd 76 ( 15.6%) 96( 14.X%)
Mis sin g 3

Polyps " 235(4X.0)* X4( 12.9 )
Nonstcro ida l anli-intlal11l11atory drllgs llsc h 164(33.5) 252(3X.7)
Currc nt and/or past smokcr " 353(72.3 )* 400(6 1.5)
Overwe igh t 346(7 1.0)* 44 1(67.X)
Ovcrwc ight at Zu ycars ofagc" 9X(20. 1) 113( 17,4)
Higher Hou seh old income " I I X(24.2)* 24 1(37 .0)
l lighcrEducation " IXI (37.1 )* 353(54 .2)
Region (rura l) 27X(57 .2%)* 321 (49 .5%)
First degree relatives with C RC(% )h 163 (33,4 )* 114(17.5)
Rcport cd any Ck C scrccning " 60( 12.3)* 145(22 .3)
Alcohol con slll11ption " 9.2±22,4 7.X±20.0
" Continuous variables we re presented as Illcan±S D(standard dc"iationl.Thcdiffcrcnccs hctwc cnc ascs anl!
controls were based on t-tcs ts

" Calegorical variab les were prese nted as nurnh crt'z.) . The differe nces be twee n cases and controls we re based on
chi-square-tests.
" lI ig h leve l o f educ ati on include d some colleg e. universit y or pos t-sccondary school: Highholi schold incomc
inci lldcd an avcrage hollscho ld inco mc>$50J )()O!ycar.
' Signiticant d itl'e rencc hct \\'ccn cascs a ndcontrol s(I'~O.05)



Figllre 5 ./i. I Eigenv allles l()rexplora lor y lilc torll nlllysisllm ongJ9 foot! gro llps



TahleS.b .! Faelor loadi ll~sof dielarypa"ern ill explora lory faclor allalysis of lhe I'iOCS
(Newfoundland)

Mixed
Processed

Meat
Prudent

Fmit
High

vegetables sugar
Milk 0 .08 -0 .02 -0.03 0. 18 0.02 0.0 1

Yogurt 0 .03 0.00 -0.0 1 0. 19 0.13 -0 .02
Coffee -0 .47 -0 .04 0.20 0.04 -0 .0 1 0 .05
Tea 0.60 -0.02 0.0 1 0.0 1 -0 .04 -0 .01
Su gar 0.14 -0 .04 0.14 -0.12 -0 .09 0 .05
Soli drink s -0 . 15 0.04 0.14 -0.08 -0.07 0.04
Egg 0.06 0.03 0.2 1 0.0 1 -0 .04 0 .02

Cheese -0 .08 0.00 0. 16 0.26 -0 .03 0.0 1
Mixed dishes 0.0 1 -0 .04 0 .37 0.2 1 -0 .0 1 0 .08

Red meat -D.07 0.04 0.65 o.n -0.07 0.04
Game -0 .08 0.04 0 . 16 -0 .04 0. 12 -0 .03

Cured/processed
Red meat 0.06 0.34 0.63 -0.07 0.0 1 0.04
Cur ed/processed
meat 0 .02 0.98 0.2 1 -0 .08 -D.DI D.D2
Poultr y D.02 D.16 -0 .07 0.20 0.0 1 -0 .03
FISH 0.00 0.75 -0 .29 D. 16 0.D2 D.DO
Processed fish -0 .01 0.58 -0 . 13 0.13 0.03 0.04
Fruit Juice 0. 16 -D.D5 0 .08 0. 18 0.05 0.08
Ot her fruit -(Ul2 -0 .01 0.02 -0.02 0.84 -0 .01
Root Vege tab les 0 .10 0.03 0.27 0.13 -0 .03 0.04

Crueiferous
Vegetables 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.55 0.08 -0.02

Othe r Gre ens -0 . 10 0.02 -0 .10 0.63 0.07 -D.04

Beans. Pea s D. 13 O.OD 0. 13 0.42 -0.02 D.D5
Tom ato Sauce 0.0 1 -D.DI D.09 0.58 0.0 1 0.03
Other Vegetab les D.o3 0.00 0. 13 0.60 -0 .0 1 -0 .04

Tota l cerea ls and
grains 0.23 -0 .05 D. 18 0.22 0. 15 0 .D6
Who le gra ins 0. 12 0.00 -0 .09 0.29 0.03 -0.05
Desserts and sweet s 0.00 0.00 -0.0 1 0.00 0.00 1.13
Vegetab le juice 0.0 1 -0.03 0.06 0.24 -0 .04 -0.02

Beer -0. 18 0.06 0. 12 -0 .03 -0 .07 -D.03

White Wine -0 . 18 -0 .03 0.09 0.16 -0 .09 -0.02
Redwine -0 .13 o.os -0.01 0.06 -0.04 -0 .0 1

Liquor -0 .07 0.04 0.05 0.00 -0 .09 -0 .03
C itrus 0.08 D.DI 0 .00 0.1 1 0.29 0.00

Berrie s -0 .02 0.04 -0 .04 0.05 0.60 0.03
Dried Fruit 0 .06 -D.D5 0 .02 0 .02 0.50 0.0 1

Ca nned Fruit 0.19 -0.04 0.08 D.IO 0.06 o.io
Pies . Tart s -0 .01 -0 .D2 D.OO -0 .D2 D.OI 0.56



Jam. Jelly
Pickled Vegetables

0.24

0. 14

-0.0 1

0.02

0.0 1

0.08

-0.02

0.19

0.06 0. 11

0.04 0.06



Table s.lI.3 Odd s ratios and l)S'YO, C I in multivariate lo~istical rcgres slon of the NO CS
(Newfo und la nd )

Covariates O R"
Soc ioeconomic status 0.89 (0 .82, 0.96)
Processed meat 1.08 (1 .04, 1. 12)
Prudcm vcgcra blcs 0.93 (0 .88,0.97)
Fm it 1.00 (0 .95, 1.05)
Scx tfcm ale Vx ma lc ) 1.25 (0 .93, 1.67)
Age 1.03 ( 1.02, I .OS)
Screen (no VS yes) 2.67 ( I .S3,3 .9 1)
ln tlam matory bowel di seusc 0.93 (O.3S, 2.26)
NSA ID 1.38 (1.04, 1.83)
Physical uctivity 1.00 (1 .00, 1.00)
Smoking ( fonncr VS never) 1.44 (1.05 , 1.97)
Smo king ( former VS never) 1.85 (1.23 ,2.79 )
13M! 1.02 (O.99.1.0S)
Fam ily histOly sco reu fC RC 1.06 (I .04 ,I .OS)
a: adj usted for Socioeco nomic status. Processed meat . Prudent vegetables, Fruit. Sex. Age. Screen .
lnflammntory bowel disease. NSA ID. Physical activity. Smok ing. BMI. Family history score ofC RC



Pro cessed \lea t p l us

.» Root Vcgctab les

Age

Vegeta bles
Se x

Body \la s s Inde x

Soci oeco nomic

Status

ln f'l anma to r v Bowe l Discnsc

No NSAW Us e

I'hys i ca lActi vity
- 0. 33

No CRC Scr eeni llg 0. 17 '

Ever o r Cur r en t Smoke r

Free of Co lo r ec t a l Cance r

Family ll isto ryScoreofCllC

Figure 5.6.2 Co nce ptua lized structura l equation model o l't hc ctiology ofcolorec ta l cnuccr
*:so lid lincs rcprcscntcdsignificant path coc flicicnts (l ':':0.05) Il hilc dottcd iincs ind icatcd
insign ificant path co effic ients (1):::0.05 ).



Chapter 6 Summa ry

The two project s inc luded in this thesis mainl y ex plo red how ph ysical ac tivi ty.

soc ioecono mic sta tus and so me co mmo n ca nd ida te risk factor s we re linked to the

developm ent o f co lorec ta l ca nce r. Engagi ng in physical acti vity has long been co ns ide red as

an effec tive stra tegy for ca ncer pre venti on [ 12] . Walk ing is one o f the most co mmo n lo rms o f

mode rate level phys ica l ac tivity am on g middle-aged and o lde r peop le [195] . Its imp act on

C RC risk has only bee n exam ined by a few studies [19 6- 198] . The pote ntia l benefits o f

moderate intensit y phy sica l ac tivit y. part icula rly the spec ific ro le o f walk ing in cance r

prevent ion . are uncle ar. Resu lts from this study showed that the high est qu int ilc of wa lk ing

was assoc iated w ith increa sed co lorcc ta l cancer risk for both males and fema les in both

prov inces (highes t VS low est: ON: OR = 1.51. 95%C I= 1.07-2 . l3; N L: O R=2.0 1.

95%C I= I .25-3 .22 ; poo led ana lys is: OR =I .70, 95%C I= I .09-2 .66 ). How eve r, this result co uld

be biased beca use a higher prop ort ion o f cases respond to the wa lking item in PHQtha n

con tro ls. In addi tio n. wa lking is only a part of total recreat ion al ph ysical ac tivity. The refor e,

wa lking did not appea r to be an e ffec tive st rategy for co lo rcc ta l can cer pre ven tion in this

s tudy.

No n-wa lking exe rc ise was not signifi cautly ussociatcd w ith reduced risk ofcolorc cta l

ca ncer for bo th sex es and pro vinces. T hese findin gs sugges ted that increa sing am ou nts of

non -wa lking cxerci se couldredu ce the risk o f colorecta l cancer. Oc cupationa l phy sic al

ac tivity was not included in the ana lysis beca use the da ta regard ing occupa uo na l physica l

ac tivity was not av a ilable fo r thi s ana lys is. Howe ve r, educa tion level s and incomes could

ex pla in a pro po rtion o f the va riation associated with occupation . future pro spe cti ve stud ies in

large popul ati on s on physical ac tivity a rc needed to evaluat c e Ilecti ve frcqucucydura uou a nd



intensity o fp hys ica l ac tivity in relation to co lon and rec tal ca nce r prev ent ion .

Dietary fac tor s jvc , 124, 142, 21 9),physical inaeti vity[15 ,1 7,I S, 150, 152,220),

smoking ( 158) , a lco ho l co nsumption [ 16 1, 222 , 223 ), smo king [205 , 22 1) and soc ioeco no m ic

sta tus [224] ha ve been link ed to Ihedeveiopm ent of CR C. Existi ng epi demi olog ic stud ies

have not stud ied how risk Illc lor s wo rk toge the rto increa se the inc idenceofC RC solhe true

e ff ec t ofe ach fact or co uld beunder- or over-estim aled. T he seco nd co mpone nt o ft his thes is

was to exp lore how SE S directl y influ ences the risk o f developin g C RC and its medi ated

cffe ct on C k C risk th rou gh diet whil e adju stin g for possibl e risk Iactors ofa lco ho l intak e,

smoking, phys ica l inactivity, and obesily.

Iden tifyin g major dietary patt ern s th rough exploratory fact or a na lys is. a relative ly new

approac h in ep idem io logy, has a llowed us 10 investi gate the interr elati on s or multiple rood

ite ms or nutrient s s imultaneo us ly, whi ch has overcome the limit ation o r par tiall y exam inin g

d ieta ry risk fa cto rs (22 5). In thi s study, ex plora tory factor ana lys is was used to identi fy

d ie ta ry patt ern s measured by the J 9 food groups . Th en, the dir ec t and interm ediate eff ec ts of

risk facto rs were exa mi ned us ing struc tura l equation mode ling. T he result s from mul tivari ate

regression ana lys is indicated that age (OR =1. 03), SES (O R=tH N) , processed meat intake

(OR =1. 08), no C RC screening (O R=2.67), smo king (OR =1. 44 , 1.85 (eve r. currc ntj ), and

fam ily history sco re o r C RC (OR =1. 06) , were s ignific antly associa ted w ith the risk or C RC .

In add ition to the dir ect e ffec t o f SES ([l=0 .05) on the risk o fC RC, the ind irect effect ([1=0 .06)

of S ES on the risk or C RC also appea red to exist throu gh proce ssed meat intake (0=0 .01).

lower vege ta bles intak e ([l=O.OI). less likel y to have C RC screening ([l=O.02). and smo king

([1=0.02) . T his study sugg es ted tha t the NL popul ation has thre e major dietary patterns: ( I)

proce ssed meatplusroo t vege tab les; (2 )vege tab lcs;and(J)frn its. In add ition. struc tura l



equatio n mode ling used in this study, a re lative ly new approac h in epidc mio logicu l stu die s,

provided uniqu e informati on of the dir ect effec t otsoc iocco nomic status o n the developm ent

ofC RC and its indir ect effec ts through a set o f ca nd ida te C RC risk fact o rs .

Thi s study only present ed onc icorncr voft hc much larger "we b" o f assoc iations in

ca nce r etiology. It is poss ible that a more comprehensive mod el could explain data bcu crthan

our suggested mode l. Future research in this area should focu s on investigating the

interre latio ns of obe sity, physica l inac tivi ty, history of cancer related disea ses . med ication use

and othe r ca ndida te risk facto rs of develop ing cance r,
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Appendices

Appendix I. Personal Histor y Questionnaire

1'1~:l s~ wr it e in y ou r a nswers wh er e S " :I ~~ is p rovid ed , ur place tick ll1:1r ks in ci rcl es 0

\Vhatdal~ are yoltliliing Oltl l h is qltesl i onnai re' ~/~/_

Day

Idl'nf ify inginfo rm ali un

1. Are yo u 111a lc or fema le'!

2. \Vhat is your date of birth'!

2. \Vhat is youra ge?

J. ;\ rey oua tw in or triplet'!

5. W hat is yourmarita l sta tus ?

Om ak
O k muk

day
month
year _ _
O don' t kno\\' uu\
Od on' tk IH)\\'111,;nth
o don ' t k now year

Non-ide ntica l twins a rc no more a like than ordi na rybrothe rs
andsisters. Genetica llyi dentical t\\ ins.o n lhe other band.
look so much a like *that is. the y have a stro ng resemblance
to eac h othe r in he ight . co lo uring . features o f the face . etc. )
that people often mistake one for the other. especially during
the ir childhood.



BowdScrccning:l nd H ealth

(la.W hcndid yolilir stha vcthistcsr '

age whe n fi rs t test ed __

g:I:)~ ~;t~,;~:):~st _

(,h . Wh at wcr ethcreasonslo r yo llrli rsttcst ?

Plea se lic k a ll th at apply.

(H::. l lo\v ll1<lny ti mes hav e you hada hemocc ult

test'!

num be r o fhc mocc ult te s ts

i)Jun ·tk nu"

age w hen last test ed __

vear of las t test

O dont kno«

Xa. W hc n d idyoli li rs t havc thi s tcs t?

age wh en firs t test ed __

,sh. \V hat \VCTc thc reasons for yonr ti rst

7a. W he n d idyo li li rs t ha ve th is tcs t?

ag e w he n fi rs t test ed __

year offirst test _

o don't know

7h. W hatwere the reaso ns foryulir li rs t

s ig mo ido sco py? Please rick a ll t hat a p p ly.

'i a . W hen did yo urdoctor first te ll yo u th ai yo u

ha ve had pol yps?

age w hen fir st test ed __

vear offirst tcst
Odun·tknu"



O \ es

0;'"
O uon't kno\\

I)C. When did you your docto r last tell you thai
you had po lyps '

l)h. Have yollhe ent oldlll oret han onee lhat
youha d polyps?

Please spec ify

colono,co py" I' lease lieka li thata pply.

t r to invcstigatc a nc wproblcrn
o lami lv historvofcol urcc tul canc er
( ) routinc/ycarl; ' exarnination or check-up
01 ,,11<)\\ up otprc vio us prob lcm
O Olher :~~~~~_

Xc. ll o\\' man y times ha ve you had a
co lono-co py?

_ Ilumhcr of colonoscopics
O don 't know

age at last diagnosis _ _

yea r oflas t diagnosis _
o don't know

<Jd. DOYOli know what kind of polyp, they
\..'ere"!

age whe n last teste d _ _

~'~~ll~) ~~!~ 1 ~ ;l~)\~ st _

Ohenign
O aUCllomutolls(p rc-canccrolls)
O hyperp laslie
OOlher :~~~~~_

l'I cnsc spcci fy

lie. Did yoll ha\e the polypsrellloved( hya
procedure ca lleda polypectomy)? (This can
he done during a sig moidosco py or
co lonosco py.)

() y e s

O; ", -Please gol o # IO
O Jon"l kno\\' - Plcase got o # IO

11. l las ad octor everl old yolitha t yoli had
Croh n 's disca sc?Thi s is whe re you have an
intlammationt hat extendsi nto the deeper
layers of lhe inleslinal wall.lt may al« ,
affect other parts oft he digestive tract.
includ ingthc mout h. esoph agus . sto mac h.
and small intestin e.

~) f \Vhen dit! you f rst have po Iyps removed'!
O \ es
() ;lO- Plcasc got o # I~
O don'l know -I ' k ase go to Il1 2

ngc at fi rst po lypcct om y __

ycar o fI i rst polypcctom y _
( ) don "l kno\\

l la. When did your doctor lirst tell you that
you had Cro hn's disease?

<Jg. ll ave yoll had polyp,rellloved ll1ore lhan
once?

age when first teste d _ _

year offirst test _
O don ' tk no\\

O \ es
() no
O don't k", )\\

age at fi rst po lypec to my _ _

year oftirst po lypec to my _
Odoll "l kno \\

12a. When did yolir doetor li r' l tell yolil hat
you had ulcera tive co litis?



10, Has a doctor ever told YO LI that you ha d

tamilinl adcmn otaous pol ypos is, known

alsu as FAP?This isa condition.
sOl11ctimcs occlirring in familics. in which

numerous po lyps line the inside o ft he large

bowel or colon

O ,es

();lll - Plc asc go to ffll

O don 'l kno\\ "-Plcasc golo # 11

10a,Whcnd id yolirdoetortirstteil yolithat

youh ad FAP'!
ag e at fi rst d iagnosi s __

year ofd iagnosis _
O don ' t kl1o w

uge at Iirst diagnosis__

year ofdiagnos is _
Odol1'tkno w

14 , I Ias a doClor c ver to ld yoli lhatyo li had
dive rticul ar disease '! This may a lso he

ca lled divert iculosis or divertic ulitis.
It' s a co nd ition in whi ch the bowel may
hccol11c infc ctcd . and cankadt opai nan d
chro n ic pro hlemswit h ho we l hahits ,

and small intestine.

O ,cs

()no - Plcasc !.!.olo # 15
()uon't know -:Plcasc goto # 15

14a , W hcn did yo ur doc lor tir s l tc il yoli tha t
yo u had diverticular dise as e?

age at firs t di agn osis __

year ofdia gnosis _
Odo l1' t kl1o w

15,I Ia vc yoll c vc r had any o r yo lir iarge howei

or co lon remo ved ?

O ,e s
() ;1O-4>Plcasc got o #1 6

Odon'tkl1ow - Plca sc goto # lh

\Vasit complcte drc l11o\"cd. orwasonly part

ofi t removed?
O complclCdrcm()\cd

o part l ~ remo ved

age at first diagnosis __

year ofdi agnosis _
Odon' tknov,

IJ , llas adocto r c,crl old yolithalyolihad

irrit ahlcl)() \\'c1syntlromc'! This is a

disonh:r ofthcho\\c1s leadingt o cramping.

ga ss ines s. hlo at ing and a lterna ting diarrhe a

ant.lconstipation. 1tiss ometimescalled
IIl S , or spastic colon,

O \ CS

O;w - l'lc asc go to II1 4

Ouon't kno\\ - Pk asc go to # 1--1

O ye s
Oll o -l'lcasc go to ffl 6
Ou on't kno\\ -Pleasc golu #J(l

l Sc. Wh cn d idyou las t havc an y ofyoui

bowel or co lon removed?

ag e at last op eru tion __

yea r oflast opera tion _
Odol1'lknov,

16,lIa vc yoli had yolir ga llhladdcr rc mo \ cd'!

o ~ cs

()no ~ l'lcasc go to # 1 7

O uon't know -Plcasc go to # 17

16a,\V hcndid yollha \ c yo Llr gall hlad dc r

removed'!

age at operat ion __

yea rofoperat ion _
O don 'tknov,

had only duriug prcgnancy.

O ,cs

O ;lo -Plcasc c.o to # I--I
Ouon'tkno\\ - Ph..'asc go(o # l --1



15a.\V hcndid yolil irsthal'c anyofyolir
bowe l or co lon remo ved?

uge at fi rst ope ration __

Or
yca r offir st o perntion _
() d" n' t know

17h. Did yoll cvcr takem cd ication to control
yo ur diabe tes '!

O , CS
O ;,o -Plcasc go to # IX
Ol!o n't kno\\r - Plcascgo to # I X

17c. What type ofme dicat ion did yOll lISC. pill
or insulin inject ions'!

o pills
o insul in injections
Oh"th
()don 't k no\\ ~ Plcasc go to # IX

17d.llow o!icnd id yoll llslIallyt akc it?
1'!L'asc choosc thc l11ost ap propriatc
category.

17a. Whcndid yollrd oclorlirsttdl yollth at
yo u had diabe tes?

age at first d iagno sis __

year ofdiagnosi s _
O don't know

IX. Ilas ad octor cw r lold yollth at yoll had
high cholcslc rol? lf yolir doclOl"lold yoll il
bordcrlinc. jilcasc tick no.

O)CS

~ ~ ~::l~ ~;:~~I:C--:l; ,~~,:~ ~O to # Il)
IXa.Wh cndid yolird octort cll yolith at yoli

had high cho leste ro l?

age at di agnosi s __

yca r ofdingnos is _
O Jon' lkn o\\

IXh.llow yoll clwtakcl11cdication lOcontrol
yo ur high cho lester ol'

times per da y or
times per week or
times per month or
times per year
don' t kno w ()

O , CS
O ;,o - Pk asc l!.o to # 19
( ) don 't know -= Please go to #. I ~)

IXc.llo\\' o!icndid yollll slIally takc ir 'l'lcasc
chooscth c lll llsta ppropriatccat egury.

17c. About one year before your recent cancer
diagn osis. were yo u tak ing it?

Pills
O ,CS 0
Ono 0
Odon' tk no\\ 0

17f.llow long. in IOlal. hal'c YOlIlakcn lhis
medicat ion?

__ rimes per day or
_ _ time s per week or
__ times per month or
__ times per yea r or
Od on ' tk noll

lSd, Ab out olle yearhcforc yollrrccc nt ca nccr
dia gnos is. were yo ut a king it '!

O , CS
(l lll )

O J"n 'lkno\\

() ( )
IXe. How long. in tota l. have you taken this

rned ication?

numberofmonth s or
_ _ num bero fy ears
O don 't kno«



1'1. li a s a doc tor eve r to ld you that you had

highlel clsoffa t(other tha nc ho le slero lli n

yourbl ood, also ca lled high tr ig lyceri dcs ?

Ifyour do cto r to ld yo u it was borderl ine,
Please tick no .

o ~ es
Ono ~l'lcase eo to # 20

Odo n' t kn o w -= I'le ase golo U20

l 'Ia .lVhal d id yoll rdoct or li rstlell yollthal

yo u had high tr ig lyc e rid es ?

age at diagn osis

yearo fd iagnosis
don ' t know

O ye s

O no ~l'lease go to # 20

O oo n ' t know ~l'lease goto #20

l'I c. ll o w oliendid yo llll s lIa llytakei t"

l' Icase choose the most appro priate

_ _ limes per da y or==: : :::~ : ::~ ~ :~:~~ho:r
_ _ t imes per year or

t i don 't kno«

() H .'S

r i no
t i don't know

19c. l lo\v long. int otal, have yout akcn this

med icat io n?

1'I. llas adoctor ,,,er lo ldyoll lhatyoll ha d
any can cer?

20 . li as a doct or e ve r told vou tha t vou had
any type o f ca nc er'! . .

O l es

:: ~:: ,;:; ~:~~~1:':.:(;) ~~,~~~0 to # 24

20a.What typ e of ca ncerwas it'!

20h .Whendid yollrdocl o r tell yo ll tha t yoll

ha d th is ty pe of canc er'!

age at diagnosis _ _

year ofdi agnosi s _
O oon ' t k,lllll

O yes

O no
O oon 't kno ll

21. li as a doct or ever told yOll that yo u had

any other ca nce r?

O ves

O ;lo -Ph:aSCl..!.Olo # 1..J
O Jon't know --= Plcasc go lo # 2-l

2I a.Whal type o f ea neer was ir>

2I h. \Vhe n di dyoll rdocto rtell yo lltha lYOll

had thi s type of ca ncer?

agcat diag nosis__

year ofdiag nosis _
O oo n'lknoll

O l es

Ono

O don 'l kno ll

I

,\ l l'll ica l illns

:l~~;~~c~~~i~) ~:'l~:~::~.:;1 (~:I.I ~'r::~ t'~~: ::: I:':,i~Il~k



( ) no -l'lease !:olo # 2.J
( ) don"t know -=l )k asc go lo # 2...J

22a. \Vhat type of ca ncer was it'!

22h . When d id yo ur doctor li rst tell yo u that
yo u had th is type o f ca nce r'!

age at diagn osis

year of dingnos is
don ' t kn ow

22e . \Vere yoll tre ate d \\'i thradi alio n the ra py
(ra d ioth cra pyj for this ca nce r'

O \ es
O ;w
Od" n' t krHl\\

2.\ . l lasa doc to rever lo ldyoll lha t yo ll had
any other cancer?

( )\ es
() ;1O- Plcasc gol o # 2..J
O l!on"t kno\\' -PlL'asc got o # 24

22a. \Vhat type ofcnnccr was it'!

2:1h. \Vhen d id yo llr doclo r ti rst le ll yo ll lha t
yo u had th is typ e ofc ance r'

age at diagn osis

year o f diagnos is
don ' t kno w

23c. Were yo u trea te d with ra di ati on therapy
(ra d iothcra pyl for this ca nccr?

O \ CS

0;'0
t r do n't kno«

25. Ace tam inophen (such as Ty lc nod,
Anac in-J , Panadol)

for more than a monlh)" !

2.J. :\ sp irin (sllc h as A nacin. 1l1lITc rin. ll a ycr .
Exccdrin.Ecotrin)

O , es
( ) ;lo -Pkasc l.!.o to # 25
O oon 't know -':Plcasc go to I12 5

__ time s pe r day o r

OJ(;n=t~ ~~~~~" per week

24h. Abo ut one year before your recent cancer
d iag nosis. were you taking it reg ularl y'!

O \ es
0 ;,,,
O d"n ' l kn,,\\

2..lc. How long. in total, have you taken this
Illcdicationrc glllarly'! lf yoli startcdand
stopped and then started agai n, pk ase _
cOlintonly thc lilllc yollwcrctaking lhis
medication.

numberofmonth s or==number of' years
O do n' tkno \\

26. lhllprotcn mcdicalions (such as Advil.
Morrin, Mcdiprcn. Jndocid. Xnprosyn,
;-.JSA ID S (NSA IDS are no n-stero idal a nti
infla mma to rydrugs )



O'l.'s
( ) ;1O- Plcasc !.!.o to # 26
OJon 'tknow -"': Plcasc goto #26

25a . llo\\'olie n d id yo ll lls lIaIlYl" kc it \\' hcn
yOll wcrc w king it rcg llla rl y (lhat is , a l lcast
twi ce a week for more th an a month'!
Pic a sc ch oo se oneoflhclllll owing.

__ times per day or

__ times per week
o don't know

~ ~ ;,~S
Odon ' tkllo\\

25c . ll o \\' lo ng, ill lo t" I, h" " c yo ll la kc ll lhis
I11cdication rcgllla rly? lt"yolista rtcda nd
sto ppc dm ll l lhcnst"rl ed"ga in, p lcase _
cOllnto nly thc tirnc yoll wcre takingt bis
medi cati o n,

number ofmo nths or
==l1l1mher of ycars
o do n ' t k llO\\

26 a. llo\\' olicndid yoll lls llall ywkcit\\'hcll
YOll wcre taking it rcgll!lJr!y (th3t is.a t Ic3st
twice a week fo r mo re than a mont h?
Plea se choo se on e of the foll owin g.

==:::::~: ~~~ ~~'~t·
O J on ' t kllll\\

~~ ;,~S
Odoll 'l kno \\

26c . llow lo llg, inl olal. hal'c yo lllakcn lh is

llledication rcglllarly?l f yoll startcd and
stoppcda nd thens tt1l1cd again, pk asc _
cou nt o nly thc time yo u we re tak ing this
med icat ion .

numbc r ofm omhs or== number ofyea rs
O don 't know

Ha ve you ever take n any of the fnllnw ingmcdications rc~ul a rl)

( af lea s. twi ce a week fo r mo re th a n a mon.h )'! (con finu ed )

27a . l lo wolic n d idyoll lls lIa lly t" kc it w hcn
yo u were takin g it regularl y (th at is . at least
Iw icc a wcckform orcth an al11onth'!
Please choo se one of the followi ng.

2Xa. ll owoftcnd idy oli lisuallyta kc itwhcn
yo u wcrc taki ng it rcg ularly uha t is , at lea st
twice a week lorm ore than a month?
Plcase choosc onc ot"thc following.



_ _ tim es per day o r
__ t imes per wee k
O donr kno«

<l \CS
()nu

<l elo" 'l k,,o ll

_ _ times per day or

__ rimes per we e k
O elon ' t k" o \\'

O\CS

0"0
Oel on 't knoll

Huvc you cve r t a ken a llyof Ull'f() lIu\\i l1 ~ l1ll' dica t io lls regular ly
(:It k:l, II,,;cc:I we ek tn r mor e th an a l1Ionlh )"? (conlinucd )

29 . Mult ivit am in sup ple ments (suc h as
One-Av lray, Thc rag ra m, Ce ntrum,
lJ" ica p ) (nol ineli, ielua l , ita mins)

() \ CS
();1O-Pleasc go to # 2S
Od on·tk now -Plca.\c got o #2 X

29 h.A ho lit OI1C year he for e yo ur recent can cer
d ia gn os is . we re yo u ta k ing it reg ular ly?

:;0. Fo lic acid or fol ate pills or tab lets

()\ CS

( ) ;1O- Plcasl.· l!.o to # 3 1
Oelon·lkno" ....: l'lca sc got o # 3 1

')Oh. Ahouto ne year hcforeyollrr cccnt canccr
d iagnosis. we re you ta k ing it re gu larly ?



()no
O dnn' t klHl\\

29c . How long. in total. have yo u taken this
Il1cdicationr cglllarly'! lf yolis tartcd and
sto ppeda ml thenstartedag'Jin. plca sc _
COLIIII on ly thct ime you were raking this
medi cat ion .

nurn her ofmonths or

~(;~ll:~ ~~\her of years

Onn
o don' t know

~OC. How long, in total. Have you taken this
rnedication rcgularly'! l f yoli stal1cd and
stopped and then start ed aga in. pleasc _
count only the time yo u were taking this
medication.

numb er ofmon ths or

~(;~~~~~~\her of years

Huve you eve r tuken any of the fnll ()\\'in ~ medic••tions r(' glilarl~

(a l leas l lwieea we,'k for mo re lha n a monlh)'! (eo ntinued )

:11.C aki llm pills nr tahlets

O\ CS

O;1O- Plcasc uot o # J2
OJon

Ot krw\\---: Plcasc go to # 32

O \C S

() no - l t' female.
Plcasc go to # :U
l tm alc.
Plcase go to n -l-l
lff cmale,
Please go to # 3,)
l fm alc,
Plcasc go to s a-l

29a. l lowolien did yo ll lls lIally takc itw hen
yo u were tak ing it reg ularly {that is. at least
twice a week for more than a month'!
Please choose one ot't he following.

__ times perda y o r
_ _ times per week

() dnn ' t knn\\

29h. Ahout one year before your recent ca ncer
diagno sis. were you taking it regularly?

nu mbe r of month s or
numbcr ofvea rs

( )Jt~kno\\ ~

32a. How often did you usually take it when
you were taki ng it regu larly {that isoat IC3st

tw ieea wce kformorc th;:ma month'!
Please choose one of the following.

_ _ times per day or
~_ t imes pt:r wcck

O don ' t kllo\\

32h. t\ bolit onC \icar hcforc\i our rccclltc anCCI
diagnosis. w~rc you taki;lg it regula rly'!

numbero fmo nths or

~(;~~:~~::hcr of years



~ ll'nstrtla t io l1 . I)rc~nan cy. and :\Icnopatlse

33 . lIowold wer eyollwhcnyollha dyollrl irs t
menstru al per iod?

_ _ years of age
O do n' t k'1ll\\
() ne, erhad amenstrll a lperiod

34 . l la ve you eve r been pre g nant '!

34a. How many timcs \\-'erc yoll prcgnant wilh
more tha n OI1C ha hy (tw ins . triplets or _
mo re}? Ifyou are pre gn ant now. please do
notinc ludeyou rclIrrcntprcgnancy. _

() nc\ cr

- - '::'i~'l~h,~;o~~' ;1~~~'::'~::~~hY
O don ' t kno\\

Mc m plc asc go to s-i-l on pngc } ?

\Vomen: plcasc continuc with ffJJ on pagc 1.1

.~4c . Ho w many of your pregnancies resulted in
l ive births'

o ne'er
__ number ofp regnancies wit h

live-horn children
O do n'lk no\\

34d. l low old wercyolla t thc li rst li, c hirth"

34e . llowoldwere yollatthc last livc hirth"

35. lIav cyollc , c r llscd hirtheontro l pilisor
othe r hormona l co ntrace ptive s (im p lants or
injec tion s) for at leas t one yea r?

agca t li rst usc __ or
vca r off i rs t use
O don 't knll\,

O vc s
0 ;10
O don 'l k," IW



."\Sh. ln total. how long t.lit.lyoll takc thcsc

hOfmonal contraccpti \ 'cs'! lf yollst arted and

stoppcd ant.l thens tartcu again. please collnt

only the time yo u we re takin g the se
co ntrace pti ves

__ nu mbe r ofyea rs
Odon ' t ktll'"

J (,. Have yo uhada me nstrua l peri od in the last
12 mon ths '! Ple ase include only menst rual
blcc d ing,notbiced ingthatreslli istrom
hormona l rep lacemen t therapy rl lkI j or
progcsterones.progcsttins orwi thdrawal
blee din g.

O pcn n allcnt ly
Otcmporari l y ~P l casc go to ff42

J7 . lI ow old wc rc yoll w bcn yollr pc riods
sto pped perm a nentl y?

age they sto pped _ _ or
yea r they stopped _
Odon ' lkllO\\

J X. Why did yollr mcnstrua l pcr iodsstop
pcr ma nc ntly'! l' leas e licka li tha ta pply.

t i n.uural mcnopausc
( ) slI n! c r\

( ) rauTati~H1 or chemotherapy
O othcrrcnso n

l' Icasc specify: _
O l)o n'lkno\\

J()d. Both ovaries removcd \vithout
hysterectomy

40. lf yo ll ha d radia tio norc hcmo thcra py, whcn
did you fir st have it?

Please complete the next few quest ions whic h
aska houts urgr rics yoll l11ay have had

J 'l . l lystcrccIOln y (o nlyt hc lltcrllsor wo mb
Rem oved)

.:N a. H y..acrecto my withonc ovar y or partof an

O vary rem ove d)

J'lb . ll ystc rec to mywilhbothova rics rcmovcd

J 'lc . O neovaryrcmo vcd,co m plclc lyor pan ly,
without hysterectomy

O vcs
0 ;10
Odon' t kno\\

42h . \\' ere youp rcscrihct.lcit hcr ancs trogen
only p ill orpatch tsuc h as l' rcrnarin ) for



[,> :.1~~1:~l ~~~I~~i ~i~::l~ I~~~l~llln( Itherap~~ H"

}~ar when this \vas'-gi\'el~-=-__
O J oll' t kIHl\\
Oll e\ erhaJ raJi atioll or ehelllOlherap)

[>a:e'::'iE~:~~::~~~~) :--01'---

yc;1r'-whcn occtlrred _ - _ - __

o JOIl'I kilo"
O llot ap plicahlc

ho nno nc rcplaccm em thcrapy?

::;,~S
O doll 'tkllow

I' ll'asedoll ot illclude hor molla l lherapyt hat
was pres er ihed for hirthcolltrol. illfertility.
hor mollethera py dcli vcr ed hy injeelions .
\'agina creallls or vagillal slIppositorics. or
herba l orsoy prod ucts.

4.::! d. lllt otal. how longd id YOli takc cstrogell
olllym edicatioll for horl11onc replaccl11l'nt
lherapy'! lf you sta rted and slopped and
then started aga in. please co unt only
the time youw ere takingth isl11cdicatioll

O \ es
( );w - Plea scgoto #43
O L!onOt kno\\' -Plcasc go to #..U

nurnber otmomhs or

~l~~::::~\hcr o f yca rs

43. Havc you c\ crt akcll ta l11o:xifcn. raloxitc nl' .
orothe ra nti-cstrogcl1 l11l'dication{s licha s
l.u pron or Dcpo-Provcra)?

> \Vhat anli-cstn lgcIl I1H:dicatio l1did yoli
take'! l' leas e tick all lhma pply

Please spec ify

()lamo\i lcll
O ralo , ik lle

O Olhcr : _ -::-;-- _ ---:-::-__~.~~r\:\~I~~nt~;;: (t~;~~:l- - or

t r don't kno«



42 1: Were yo u sti ll us ing pro gester one or
prugcstinmc dicationah ollt oncyc arhefore
yo ur recen t canc er diagn osis '!

() \ CS

O no
O Jon-l k ll<l\\

numberofm onths or
numbcrofvears

OJ(~kno\\ •

4Ja. ll ow old\\wc ) ollwhcn yoll lirsllOok
tall1oxifcn.ra loxifcnco rot hcra nti
estrogen med ication?

age whcu Ii rst takcn__ or
ve ar when fi rst takcn
O do nt kno«

-B h. \\ 'cre yoli still llsing tall1o.\ifcn.
ralox ifenc orother nnti-estrogen
Il1cdication ahollt oneyc arhe fore yollr
recent cancer diagnosis?

() \C S

On o
O don' t know

num ber ofm onths or

~(~~~:~~::bc r of years

-l-l.AhoUloney ear hdo reyo urr cccntca ncer diagnosis. ona vcragc. howo ltcn diJyolicata picce
servi ng of' fr ui t?
(Asc n 'ingoffruit is: I med ium-siz ed trcsh fruit: ~ c llp of chorpcd . cookl.·d or can l1 cd frll i t :

~~ cup of dried fruit; () ou nces of fruit jui ce (5 ()1 ~{,-1 ()()1~ ~ pure j uice j.) Please choose one of the
followi ng.

(Asc ni ngof rcJmca t is: 2-3 oun ce s of red meat (a piece of meat abo ut thc sizc ola deck
ofcards). Red meats include : hce t: stcak.hamhur ger. primcrih. rihs.he cfh ord ogs. hccf-



bnscd pro cessed rnenr.veal. po rk . bacon, por k sau sage , ham . lamh . \en ison.)

~_ serv i ngs per day or

__ se rvings per week or

OJ(~c~~tr ~"~~~:l~:~:' n:ltl~ll casc t!0 to #-17
O uon" t knoll -

-l6a.t\holit onc ycarneforc yollrrcccntcanccrdiagnosis.ona\'crage. how often did you cat a
serving orred meal that was cooke d hy broiling. grill ing. barbecuc ing or pan-frying ( 1101

stir- fr ied ordee p-f ried )? I' lease choose one o f the foll ow ing.

==:~ :: : : ::~: ::~~ :~%~~)r
__ se rvi ngs per month
O don " l eat redl11eat t hal ll as eookeJ hy lhesel11elhoJs ~Please go lo #4 7

O do n"lk lHl\\

46 h.On avcragc.whcn yolia tc rcd l11catcoo kcd hy thcsc methods.w hicho r thc followi ng bcst

describes its appearance'!

What was its outside appcnrancc?

Ol i!.dllh hn lllned
O Il;eJ i:ll11hn l\\ned
Ohea\ ih hnl\\ nedorblae ke neJ
OJon "l kno ll

\Vhat was its inside appe arance?
(how \Vc11done it was)?

OreJ (r ar e)
o pink (m edium )
o brown twcll-done )
O don' t kno»

47h. On average, when you ate chicken cooked by these methods, which oft hc following bcst
de scri bes its a ppeara nce?

What wa s its outs ide a ppeara nce?

o lightl y brow ned



OllleU illlll hco\\neu
o heal ilv browned o r bla ckened
Ouon 't kno\\

We wo uld like yo u to th ink bock to w hen you we re in yo ur 20s a nd rc rncm herthe ph ysical
activities you participated in then.

4 X. ln yollr 20s , d id yo ll l'art ici l'a tc reg lilarlyinl'hysica lactivi ty fora to tal of at least J O lllinlllcs
a wee k? Pleascd cscrihc your activ itics hclow.

Wal king

Running
(r unning taster
than a mile in
lO minut es)

Sw immin g laps

Tc nn is.xquash
racquetbal l

O , es 
0 ;",

( )\"\: s 

0;,0

O , es 
0 ;,0

O , es -
0;,0

For how
many years?

During those
years. for many
months per year '!

During those mon ths.
0 11 a verag e, for how
many minutes or
hours per week ?

_ l11inutcs pcr wcck l
_ hours per week

_ l11inutcs pCf WCckl
_ hollfs pcr weck

_ lll inutC's pCf WC'ck/
_holl rs pcT wl~ck

_ l1linlltcs pCr wl"ckl
_ hOUI"S pCf wcck



In yo ur Jus . did yOll do anyothers lrcn llollsaclivilics '!S tren llolls activity rncans sol11cthing that

rea lly incre ase d your hea rt ratc.jnnkc you hot . a nd ca used yo u to swc a t. SO I11C e xa mples are :

skiing . skatin g. hoc ke y. hunting, shedding or tob ogganing, wa ter-ski ing.

Ac tivity
Please sp ecify many yea rs'!

Du ring those During those months,

yea rs. Torma ny

mo nths per year?
hours per week?

_ l11inlites pcr \\'L'ck /
_ hollrs pcr wcck

4'). \Vhcn you were in yo ur Ju s, what was your usual occupatio n'?( \Vhcn mean w hat you d id for
the longest tim e, including any pa id or un pa id e mp loyme nt. suc h as be ing a studc nt or

hOllscw ifcofbeing ul1cmplo)'cd.)

:-.!ow,plcas c think hac k to yo ur3 0sa lld 40s .



50. In your J u a nd -ln», did yo u part ic ipate regul arl y in physical ac tivity fora tota l o f at !east .'O
minutes a week? Please describe your activi tie s be low,

Forhow
ma ny years?

Wal king () \C S - _ l11inll tC's pcr \\' l'ck /
0;]0 _ hours per \n .·ck

.logging O \C S - _ Illinutcs pcr \\'cek/
(runn ing slo wer 0;'0 _ hours per \\'l.'ck
thana mile in
10 minutes)

Running O\CS - _ l11inulcs pcf WCck/
(r unning faster 0 ;]0 _ hours pcr wcck
than a mile in
lUminut cx)

() \ CS - _ lll ill lltCS pCl"w l.'c k l
0 ;10 _ hours pcr wcck

Swimming laps O \ CS - _ l11 i nu tc s pc r \\' l~ck/

O ;l\) _ hours pcr wcek

Icnni s. xqua sh O \ CS - _ Illinutcs pcr wcckl
rac quet ba ll 0;10 _ hollr...per week

O \C S - _ mi n ll t cs pcr \\' l~ck/

0 ;10 _ hours pcf wcck

l'ootball. xocccr O \ CS - _ Illinutcs pcr wcck l
rug hy, 0 ;'0 _ hoUfSpCr \\'l'ck
basketball

()\l.'s - _ minutcs pcr \\'l'ck/
0;10 _ hollrs pcr wl..'ek

many yea rs'!
Durin g thos e mo nths .
on nvc ragc. Tor how

many minut es or



hours per week?

_ minlltcs pCr \\'l'ck l
_ hollrs pcr wcck

_ minlltcs pcr Wl'l'k l
_ hollrs per we ek

5 1. \\l hen yo li were i n yo ll r ~Os a nd 40s , \\' h at was your us li al occ lipa ti on'! ( \V hen mcan wha t yo ll

did for the lo ngest time. inc luding any pai d Of un pa id employme nt• su ch as being a stude nt or
houscwifc ofh eing unem ploycd.)

l t' you are younger than 3 1. pleas e go to the nex t sec tion (Alcoho l Co nsu mptionr on page Jo.
Otherwise, please continue with 1150,

No w, please th ink hac k to s incc you rurncd Sus

5~ . In your 50s, did you participate regularly in physical activity 1(" a total o f at least JO
minutes a \vcck'! Plcase dcscrihc yo uract ivitics hc lo\v.

For 11tH\'
many years?

\Va l~i n g

Jogg ing
(ru nning xlo wc r
thana milci n

() \ CS 

() ;10 -

_ ll1inlllcs per wcck l
_ hOllrs pcr wcck



l tl rn inu tcs)

Running
(run ning laste r
than a mile in
Iu mi nutcs)

S wi mm ing laps

ICnnis. squllsh
racquetba ll

_ lll i n ll t C's pC'r \\' C'l~k/

_ hours pcf wcck

() \ CS - _ lllinutC's pc l'wC'ck/
0 ;10 - _ houl's per wcck

Activity
l' Icasc spec ity man y years'!

_ minutcs pcr wcckl
_ hours per wcck

_ lllillutcs per \H.'ck l
_ hours pcr \\·C't..·k



_ Ill illutcs pcr wcck l
_ houl's pcr w\.'ck

_ ll1inutcs pcr wcck /
_ hours pcr wcck

_--,---,--,---, occ upa tio n

l'orhow many
years?

typ ical ly consume?

Beer, hard cider
(at lcastY%
alcohol)

O ~ es ~

( ) " o

t r don' t kuo«

O \ Cs ~

( ) no

()L! on't kno\\

__ years consumed

numb er of 12 ounce
ca ns or bo ttle s

o per Ja~

O pcr \\ cck
O J o"" l k," ",

nUI11hcr of4oUIlCC
glasses ofwine

o pcr da~

O pcr \\ cck
o don't know

Sakc.x hcrry. port O \ CS - _ _ years consumed

0"0
O don ' t know

servings
() per da~

O pcr\\ cck
o don' t kno w

Spirits , liquor _ _ years consu med



mixed drinks,
brandy, liqueu rs

Ono
OJon ' t kno\\

shots liqu oror
spiri ts

o per day
O per \\ eek
t i don 't kno«

55. \Vhen yoll\\'cre in your 20s. ho\\! lllany ycars in tot<lldid yoli conslilTIc at leas t one a lcoholic

beverng e to fa ny typc ) a wee k?

__ yea rs cons umed
() nc\I,: r conslIllleJ ak ohnl

Beer, ha rd eider
(a t least YYIl
alcoho l)

Forhow man y
years'!

() \ CS - __ years co nsum ed
O no
O J on' t kno \\

During tho se ye ars ,

ho w much did yo u
typically conslI-mc?

nuruber ofL l ouncc
cans orb ottles

O pcr day
( r pcr wcck
O J on 'l kno\\

O \ es 

O n"
O J on ' l k,lO\\

Sake, sherry, port O \ es -
()no

o l!oll' t kno\\

_ _ yea rs consumed

_ _ years consume d

numb er of -l ouncc

g lasses of wi ne
OperJa)
O per \\ eek
O don ' l kllll\\

Oper e"' )
Oper \\eek
o don 'l know

Spirits, liquor
mixedd rinks,
brandy. Iiqucurs

o ) CS 

O no
O doll' lk llo\\

__ years cousumed

( ) perda)

Oper \\ eek
( ) don ' t kllo \\



5X. \Vhcn yollwcrcin your 30s ando.lOs.h owl11any ycarsin totnldid yoli cOnslIl11catlcast onc

alcoho lic be verag e (o f an y type) a week?

_ _ years consumed
( ) neverconsumed alcohol

_ _ years co ns umed
() nc \ cr w nslIl11cJ a k oh o l

If you arc younger than age 51. please go to the next section (Smo king)on pagc 2X.
Othcrw isc , pk asc co nlinocwith ff60,

Ilccr.h ard c iJ er
(at lcast Y%

a lcohol)

Sake. sherry. port

O \ CS -

0 ;10
O don ' t kno\\

O \ CS

On o
O t!o n't knO\\

O \ CS -

0 ;10
O t!on' t kno\\

o \ CS 

0;,0
O don 't kno«

lo r how many
years'!

_ _ yea rs consu med

__ years consu med

During those yea rs,
how muc h did yO ll

typically consume?

numberofl L ouncc
cans or bot tles

() per Ja~
t i pcr wce);
O J oo ' t kno\\

uurnb cr of-l oun ce
glasses ofwi ne

() per da~

o per wee k
O J on 't kl1ll\\

o per lla~

O pcr \\ cck
Ot! on 'tknO\\

o per da~

Opcr\\cck
O t!on'tkno\\

(i l , When you were in YOllr3 0sa nd 40s. how many years in tota l did yOll Cons umc at lcast one
a lcoho lic be verag e (ofany type) a week?

_ _ years consumed
()nc\ cr conslIlllco alcohol



__ years consumed
() IlL' \Cr COIl SllIll CO a lco ho l

Smo king

(,.1. Ha \'c yo ll c vc r s l11o kcd ;H lca st o ne
cigareuea day for J monlhs or longcr'!

() \ es
() ;,o ~ Pknse goto #h~
()Jon ' t kno" ~ Pknsego to ll (,~

(' J a. W hen did yo u first sta rt s mok ing at
Icast o ne c iga re tte a da y'!

(IJ h. Durin g pe riods w hen yo u s mo ked
rcgularly. how many cigarcttcs did you
typ ica llys mo ke in a dny?

____ c iga rettes per day
()don"tk no"

o ves
() ;1O

()Jon"t klll l\\

(,.:ld. Do yo usrill s mo kc at lcast o ne
cigarc tte n day?

(dr. l lo w many years, in total. did you
slllokca t lcast onc cigarcltc a day for J
month » or lon ger? (I f you have sto pped
and restarted at least once. co unt only
tbe tilllc whcnyouwcrcsmo king.)

6~ . Hawyoll ewr smoked n l l eas t one

c igar a month fo r at Ica st J mont hs '!

() \ es
O ;lo - Pleasc gol o #h5
O don"t know - Plcasc go to #(,)

64a. \Vhcnd id yolit ir st startslll oking at
least one cigar a month?

() \ es
0 ;,0
O' don' t know

64d. Do youstill sm oke nt Icast o nc
cigar a mo nth?

O\ CS

( ) ;lll -Plcasc gll lll #h-l.f
O Jon·l kno\\, - Plcasc go to l:Ul'.U'

64e. W hen did yo u sto p s mo king at least
one ciga r a month (\VC mean stop
smok ing pcnn nncnt ly)?



~ total numb erofy ears
O don' t know

(l5. 1Iav c yoll cvers mok cdll tlea sto nc
pipe a month for at least J months')

65a.W hcn did YOli lirs t start smoking at
least one pipe a month '!

____ pipe per month
Od on "l kll<l\\

115d. l)o YOlisti ll smokc at lcastonc
pipe a month'!

_~__ total number of years
O don"t kno\\

IIc ight and Wcight

()(). About how tall arc you, without your
shoes on'!

centimeters
()Jl;;;(~\

117. l low much did you wcig h ahout oue
year be fore your recent cancer diagnosis?

o-;:- pollnds

OJ{~~\k i l ogmms



Background Information

70, \Vhat is the highest level o f educa tio n that yo u completed ')

O lcss thanX ) cars
t i x to l Lycars
() high schoo l gra J uatc
o vocati onal or technica l schoo l

o :-.Oll1C co llege or lInh crs it~

O bachclors dcurcc
O crad uate dccl~c
O :lon 't kno\\ -

In additi on, scientists have found that SO Ill C' genetic traits are IIIore comm on or less
cOlTIll1ollamong .le\vish pcopleo f differellt cthnic backgrolinds. Please answe r the
qu estion s abo ut Jewish descen t for each person .

Count ry ls this
ofh irth per son of

Jew ish
descent'!

O ) CS
Ono
OJon' lkno\\

Sephardic Do n't

know

Your
mother

Your

tathcr

Your

mother 's

mother

YO UI

mother's
[ather

Your

"Hhcr 's
mother

() H. .'S

()no

o do n' t k no w

O \ CS
O no
() J on 't knll\\

() \ cs
() no
() J on't kllll\\

O \CS
Ono
t i don't kno«

() \CS
() no

O do n'l kno\\

O \CS
( )no

()doll' lkno\\

72. l lowman y ycars havc yo u lived in Cana da?



Your Your Your Your Your Your

mother father Mot her 's Mother 's Father 's Father's

mother father mother Father

(Trinidad ,
Jamaica,
Haiti)
Black from
North Ame rica
Black other
White
First Nat ions

(India n, lnuit)
North African
(Egyptian)
Midd le East
(Iranian)
Filipino
Japanese

Korean
Chin ese
Other South
East As ian
(Vietnamese)
Sout h Asian
(East Indian,
Pakistani)
Othe r:
Please spec ify
D on' t know 0 0 0 () 0 0 ()



O $20,OOO - S2'),'i 'i 'i
O $:10 ,OOO - S:1'i,'i 'i 'i

O $XO,OOO+
O don 't ktlll11

Name otrclutivc orfri cnd: _
Il is orher address

Ili s or her te lep ho ne nu mbe r: (~~~) ~~~ -~~~~

Plcasc mail this compl ctedqu cstionnaircinthcrctllrn cnvclopc providcd.



Appendix 2. Food Frequency Que stionnaire

Canadian Study of Diet and Health

~Memorial
: .-: 1. " l " ~" 'J' , '",",1

WIIOCIl/s quesc/olltw/re is for alld wllaC/t " sks abour:

This questionnaire is to be completed by the person taking partin this study

Part I asks about the foods you ate abcut one year befo re yourdlaqnosls

~asks abou t v ltam l ns and othe r d etarf supp lemen ts that you may have used

If possible. please return this qoesnormairev.ithin t:..o :r.eeks

The completed questionnaire should be sea~e;;t l~~re-pa ld envelope and mailed back to

Room 1758E. Level t.He auh sclence c entre,
300 Prince Phill ip Drive.

St.J ohn's, NL. Canada.A1 B 9Z9

If you have any questrons about trustcrm or the slucly. call cur toll-;,ee numl,er. l ·888·908·4988.

The info rmatio n g iven to us In this questi onnaire w ill be kept contident iai.

rt unk vou for yo ur rime snaesststence.



\Ve·,';ould: ike to kno·,,rho',':often j'ou ate certaln foocs abollt one year before diagnosis and their amounts

inches (j plec:es(e.g.. t azote)
centJlnetres(cm)

Secrion e (To be complered only for seasonal foods)
Some foodsl for e.-.,arnpfe fresh frUit and .....egetablesla re notJ '..ai1able throughout the jear . For toods thaty ou
do not eat all year roun d l,i.e. in season only). indicate thenumb er of rr onths of the year that you ate t""'em

Please corr plete each quest,on as best j OUcan. Vve kno.v tnat it ISdifficlllt to recall exactly ho.vo tten you ate
something. lf yoLlJre not certJln.t rf to glve yourb est estlnlate

If Ate Food
in Season

Only

Section B
YEAR BEFORE DIAGNOSIS

----,----·CREA~I CHEESE

Your
Port ion HOW OFTEN?

Size, if NOT (Complete one column only :

Average ,§~~ . , [;!.~~;,[':,\~:~c:i~,:
:===---t=~:-:--+-.".---=-: --tl~ ' '''~'"'' . .;~, ._.. 4

l-- .J.-_~_ _ 0-ll.- \I





Average
Porti on

Size

o
o
o
o
o
o
o I

Section B
YEAR BEFORE DIAGNOS IS I



Section B
YEAR BEFORE DIAGNOSIS

Your
Average Porti on HOW OFTEN?
Port ion Size. if NOT (Complete one column only)

Size Avera ge

If Ate Food
111 Season

Only



Section B
YEAR 8EFORE DIAGNOSIS

Your
Average Por tion HOW OFTEN?
Pon ion Size. if NOT (Cornplete one column cnly)

Size Average

If Ale Food
In Season

Only



Section B
YEAR BEFORE DIAGNOSIS

Your
Average Port ion HOW OFTEN?
Portion Size. if NOT (Cornptete one column only)

Size Average

If Ate Food
In Season

Dilly



Section S
YEAR 8EFORE DIAGNOS IS

Your
Average Portion HOW OFTEN?
Port ion Size. if NOT (Complete one column only)

Size Average

If Ate Food
ln seaso n

Only



CHOCOLATE or
STRAW6ERRYSY RUP

1G6 CHOCOLATE SPREADS

Section B
YEAR BEFORE DIAGtlOSIS

Your
Portion

Siz e. if NOT
Average

Conttnu.:ocnn ext pJge ----...



Now we woul d like to ask yo u a few quest ions about how yo u prepared certain foods ABOUT ONE
YEAR BEFORE DIAGNOSIS and whether you fo ll owed any special diets . For the following questi ons.
please chec k th e c irc le or fill in th e appropria te answer:

6. Abc ut 1 :lear bE-fere dia9nosis. '.'.hat type of 0 iI did ~lOU

lIsoain ether preparations ~ for ex amp l e . in salad dressinqs }?

7. Abolltl jea rb e-fore diagnosis. ;.hat: ype oft l1ef cllo:.lng
items did :'i OU usua lly use? ptease check one box per/m e-

if :iEoS. ho,,':lcng':. ere yoli on the special dlet7

a To lo...er cholesterol

a Heart disease

OG <3stric u!co?(
o Lo'...fat

o Butter

O rdargarine

o Do not odd fol or oil
o Other. please specify _

o Eutter

Or,largarine

o Do nalir;
o Other. please speclf; _

5 .Ab outl '/-?arb Bforedi agnoSls :.hat kind cf fat did :;ou
usually use for bakinq?

a Butter

o Margarine

o l.acto -veqet arian \ "'.:l ''-~dc) r,;. I I(I ''''..IJ·'; not - .. "ll

OLacto-o v,) v-agetarian ;':-'I! ; . l,11l\ · ,Ii,,o.'J'.I> I'II"lO't";I:1

If i es ,.hot type of dlet?
O Tolos e Weighl

o Diabetes

O H/ pertension

o So·.,el disease

o High fibre
OCther t;~e _



How many ~had

Vitamin and Amounl - ,f used. '= > pill sd idyou you taken

VitaminOCNO".e~o' 2. '10...·:c-
00

- .,.,,- : 0-0_1-00-0 I=tak"'''..e p.er week?~
.. . , "" , 0 above 1COO mg 0TI ~.~'~"h ~ ", . " ,,,,.,

Multivi tamins that include miner als

o No 0 Yes i fJ ~s. l.l s u a l brand

Multlv iramlns,n o mlnerals

o No 0 Y,=,s I f ''''~$ . u s u a l brand

B Complex vitamins
o No 0 Yes If , es. usllal brand _

In l he foll ow ing item s. DO NOT INCLUDE use o f th e ab o ve MULTI VITA MINS

Vitami n A

o None

v ttanun c

O'None

vnamm s
o None

s ete-cerotene
o None

Folic acid
O None

Calcium
o Ncne

o 5eI0· 10000 0 10000·150000 above 15000 IU CCJ,""e' .rn=
o 5eI0· 500 0500-1000 0 3bo\'e 1COO mg CCJ ;.e., .~
o Eelo'''/ ~OO 0 -IOO-SOO 0 abo'..~ SOO IU CD ';. e O>' CD ,·K"P'·.

0 6010'.• 10000 0 IOCOO· I5000 0 .bo\'~ 1 5COO IU [I] ';'..' CD " '~"'"

0 8010';,1 .0 01.0 mJ 0 .0 ')\,0 1.0 mg' CD , CD """""
0 8010·...250 0 250-500 0 above SOO mg CCJ ""'e' CD ,w.·r ,

ot her dtetary supplements le.g.. yeast. cod liver oil. etc)
ONe O Yesspec ,fjt,p. _ CCJ CD ,.,...."e,

[I] CD ,·"..110'.



THANK YOU VERY MUCH for your assista nce in th is res earch!

ForOff ice Use Only

I :~::i:.ver : _
IDatecomPleted(D/MiY ): _
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